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Kaunda
Warns
Rhodesia
LUSAKA. Feb 5 (AFP) -Pre-
Slden t Kenneth Ka unda Yester-
day called for a naval blockade
and the pOSSIble use of force ag-
aInst Rhodesia
At a meeting of leaders of
hIS ruhng Umted NotIons Inde-
pendence Party (UNIPI, he ur-
ged Bntain to ask the Unlted
Nations to Invoke chapter 7 of
the Charter to Introduce speCial
measures to enfotee economic
sanctions
So fl/or, he saId Brlh10 had re-
jected repeated calls for the use
of force against Rhodesia becau-
Se of "the colour of the rebels"
He warned Premier Ian Smith
that RhodeSia cduld not escope
trouble "To try and depel'd on
South "frlca to'-poliee vour coun-
try as well as hers" I he said HIS
not a realIsbc way of bUlld-
Jog a natlOn
l'Your children cqnnot esc'QIpe
It They Will pay very heav'ly
for your mlsbeahavlout-todav"
He went on to w~rm USm1th
and hIS merry menu that gons-
terlsm was no substitute for de-
mocracy
Poll Shows LB)
Ahead 01 Rivals
NEW YORK Feb 5, (AFP)-
Presldent Johnson has an over-
whelming lead among Democra-
tiC voters over Sen Eugene Mc-
Carthy, hIS challenger for the
DemocratJc presld~ntJal nomina·
tlOn thIS year, Gallup Poll saId
yesterday
The presIdent also commqnds
a 12 POint lead over Sen Robert
Kennedy who like McCarthy IS
a Vietnam dove
Gallup said Johnson had now
Increased hiS lead over McCar-
thy from three to one In De-
cember to four to one
A total of 52 per cent of voters
canvassed saId they preferred
Johnson 40 per cent Kennedy and
18 per cent McCarthy
The poll was made before the
Pueblo seizure and the VIetcong
offenSive In the South Vietnam-
eSe cltles
•
PreSIdent de Gsul1e Wlll drive
down OlYmple Way, bordered b7
towering new apartment blocks
to the opening ceremony which
1/ d De ht: d 111 d. \oH_t iJpllI-edQtt
,tadium m the city suburbs
The stadIUm was bUIlt of sca
ffoldIng planks and half a mil
Won nuts and bolts Just to ser-
ve for the OlympiC opemng and
closmg ceremomes
The OlympIC flame on a hIgh
pInnacle at the closed end of the
stadIUm WIll be lIt by Alam
Calmat. French figure-skltIng
siher medallIst at the last winter
OlympICS, who has the honour of
carryIng the OlympIC torch on
the last stage of ItS Journey from
Greece
But both said they could not be
ab$oJutely certam because the No·
Ith I<;oreans were stIll holdIng the
~hJp and Its B3-ma 0 crew and the
Pueblo's log was not available for
Ulspeetlon here
McNamara sdld the 0 Shad nol
suffered damage because of the
los~ of any of th~ pueblo's secret
commuOicatlOns and codes to the.
North Koreans
About 1 350 athletes from 37
countnes Will compete ~or the
36 gold medals at stake
The gigantIC scale of present
day wmter OlympICS IS gIVIng
concern to some mem bers of the
InternatIonal Olymplc Commit-
tee, mcludmg Jts Amencan Pre-
SIdent Avery Brundage
Brundage admlted here that
steps mIght be taken In future
to curb the size of the games.
He saId "It has become SIX sew
pal g te champIOnships Instead of
a centralised OlymPIC wmter ga-
mes ObVIOUSly. we must examl-
FIe the SJtuatlOn WIth great care
Almost 20.000 people Will worl.
to ensure the smoothnmg of the
games
Most attractive among them
are the several hundred multI-
Imgual hostesses, who haVe be-
come known as the bunDle girls
because of the rabbit fur on
then smart red white and blue
uniforms des;gned by a top Pa
rIS fashIOn house
The crew went far In destroYJng
e'''4ulpment before tbelr capture he
sala and the worldWide commuOl-
c.:atlons of the 0 S. were not com-
plomLSed
Winston Churchill
Singled Out As
Century's Greatest
NEW YORK, Feb 5. (AFP) -
Members ,of the Overseas Press
Club of America, In poll results
announced SundaY night, have
picked Winston ChurchIll as the
m.an who made "the greatest
mark for good upon our times
of all the leaders of thIS centu-
ry"
The Press Club, an organisa,.
tlon of approxlmstely 3,200 pre-
sent and former foreign corresp-
ondents, chose FranklIn DRaa-
sevelt, John F Kennedy Jonas
Salk and Mahatma Ghandl as
the next four m order of votes
polled
After them came Eleanor Roo-
sevelt, Albert Einstein, Pope John
Albert Schweitzer Harry S
Truman, MartIn Luther King and
Dag Hammarskjold
The 12 leadIng figures Will be
the subject of a book for young
adults, "heroes For Our TJrne",
to be written by members of the
club
both nations Incur .from tbe costs
of stationing troops In West Ger-
manY,
After hiS talk, In WashIngton,
Wilson Will meet UN Secretary
General U Thant dUring a stop-
over In New York before flYing
to Ottawa
He IS expected back in London
on Sunday morning
ressed confidence that the allies bad
prevented and ..would contmue to
prevent t~e Viet Coog from SCOfw
'ng slgmficant mIlitary successes
lhc two oobmet offIcers pledged
that the facts would be madc avai-
lable if It was dctcrmlned that the
AmencaD mtelhgeDce ship Pueblo
was In North Korean waters wheo
It was -selUd.
Rusk said there was not a scrap
of mformallou tbat the Pueblo pa
!:Ised lOto Korean waters before the
sclzre.
McNamara mSlsted he was POSiti-
ve 11 was ID International waters at
the tUDe.
RUSK REVEALS U.S. "LIM ITED" BOMBING
Vietnam, Korea Top Issues
~hen Wilson Meets Johnson
Wilson WIll also give the pre-
sident a detailed report on hiS
Moscow triP 10 connectIOn With
Vietnam
Other subjects on the Informal
agenda wIli Include the develop-
ment of BritISh relations With
the European Common Market
(EEC) after the de-facto veto of
her applIcatlOn by French Pre-
SIdent Charles de Gaulle
Other problems WhICh both
polItiCians are eager to dlseuss In-
clude the Mideast, disarmament,
East-West relatIOns and possi-
b,l} the tbomy Issue of tbc
currency exchange deficit which
reds of refugees fled through hslis
of bullets only one mile from $al-
gon s central market today as sava-
ge flgbtlOg broke out betweeD Igo-
vcrnment troops and, Viet Coni,
<arrylOg aDtl-tank rocket lauqcb'
ers
Tcrnfied familIes from small 'cb-
ildren runnmg behmd tbe" 10\1-
lhcrn to old crones bobblIns alQng
Wltb a slower Pit, ned the Han Co-
sectIOn of Saigon
Meanwhllc tbc bloodiest flghtiDg
of the Vietnam war carried Mon-
day mto Ilsseveotb day Tbe VIet
LODg bcld out leDaclOusly In Hue
and several otber clhes aud tbe al·
hes gnmly predicted a "second
v.ave' of enemy attacks
Meanwhile, m3f1nes and govern-
meDt forces battled heavily SUDday
near Da Nang With North Vietnam-
ese troops believed trymg to close
00 the City, South Vietnam's sec
end biggest, tnformed military sou-
l ces said
1 he sources said prelim nary reP""
arts mdleated thc 'Igbt wh,ch started
Saturday mgbt, mlgbt be thc begm
nmg of a Norh VIetnamese army
llffenslve on the entire city
Large numbers of stilI unoomml-
tted North VIetnamese troops were
pOSitIOned In mountain hideouts WI-
Ihm 12 krn of the City, the sources
saId
In another startling development
't was dISclosed tbat tbe North VI-
etuamese have rebUilt a bombedout
raIl bridge about 16 km south of
Da Nang
Tbe sources sAid American pilots
Salurday ootlced thc bridge a sleel
structure which was sabot~ged by
locsl V,et Cong two years ago had
beeD repaired With planks and be-
a"} timbers
LONDON, Feb 5, (DPA)-
VIetnam and Korea wlll domina-
te British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson talks With Pres.dent Lyn-
don Johnson In WashIngton on
Thursday and Friday thIS week
Tbe BritIsh prime mlmster Will
leave London on Wednesday
evemng for a three-day VISit
to the United States BeSIdes
WashIngton, Wilson Will also Vl-
sit New York and Ottawa
Accordmg to observers h~re,
the recent BntIsh Labour gpv-
ernment's deciSion to Withdraw
mIlltary from Southeast ASia
WIthIn three years does not cast
a favourable lIght on the Wash-
Ington parley In view of US
concern in the area
Hence Wilson IS expected to
make every effort to assure
Johnson of the continuatlOn of
the allIance
He Will explaIn the reasons for
hIS defence polICies and at the
same tIme learn from Johnson
details of the US economy dri-
ve
WASHINGTON, Feb 5 (Reuter)
-Secrctary of State Dean Rusk diS-
closed yesterdQY tbe U S had lim
,I'ed bombiDg of HaDol aDd Halpb-
ong recently m an effort to enCOUT-
a~. HanOI to begm talks aD tbe
VJetnam war
But Rusk reported that No-
rth Vlemam had rejected PreSldeot
JGbOSOD'S terlllJi for a bombmg baIt
and tbe opeDmg of peace talks
He also said that last week's co-
mmunist offenSIve agamst South
Vletnsm's Cities had WldeDed the
gap betweeD the two Sides
Botb he aDd Defence secretary
Robert McNamara, appearing to-
gether In a teleVised mtervlew exp-
.,
,\ ( .
,~KABm;., MOND.f\¥1 FEBRVARy 5,1968 (ElALW~, 1346 S,H,r~ PRICE AF "J •
'.' N'l:~'- ~;~:Q'GPS MAKE' Kiesmger Regrets rr.to~"~Aecte~ .. ;rO U~.),Masser
K'H-E"':S*H'fl" :ASSAULt Alleged Insult ,0 Se-" 'olitical Solution
\ , I ASWAN "Feb 5 (Reuter)-oPre- Tho two men, long and close frI-
• c ,\. • I Td. P"es De Gaulle s.dent TJl~ I \If YugoslaVia Sunday ends, WIll bc jomcd by President rs-
';Ueav'f;"y ~~rme;J Viet Cong' V I.' • mgbt called on Preslden~ Nasser at mal' EI Azharl of the Sudan Wed-n \ ~:it U hIS hotcl bere, ~ere they were ex- nosday, snd not ,lfubd4y as prevlO-
F · ht' 1 S . BONN Feb. 5 (AFP)-oWest Ger- peded to start' Ir fIrst round of II'I} reportcd, thai ylltR MiddleRenew 19 lng n argon maDy'a Chapcellor Kurt, Georg KI- talks aD tbe, Mi lile East SltU~lIon East news agenqy; rllPQrted from
• cSlngcr deeply regrcts mlsunderst&n- Presld~nt Tlto, who arrived bere Kbartoum ,
dIgS which bave arlScn over the }esterday from Ad,s, Aba9a for a Marsbal Tlto IS expeCted to urge
wreRcnd speech glveo by Vlce'Cba- (Ive-day VIsit to thc UAR, Yi~s dl PreSident Nasser to ,lcee1'.', prcssing
nrellor Willy Brandt allegedly m'u, nlO6 wltb Prcsldent N'~sSJ'r. later lor a pollttcal soluhl1I1"'ili' 'the Mid-
Ihng' President De Gaulle, asslstaDt S d ht dlc East CrISIS and to ecifiVey to him
governnleDt spokestnau Conrad Ah- UD sy Dig '''I 1 tbe 0plOlons ~f leaderS hi! has seen
I~rs ,alll last nlgbt during a month-Inng tour 01 ASIa
Klesmger met top advJsers m and Africa
Blinn last night .mmcdlatcly after W;nterOly ....,nic- The Yugoslav prcSidept yesterday
hIS return from Rome to diSCUSS a" "lop vJslted the Aswan hIgh dam now
West Germany news agency report \. I nca.rIO' completion
(bat Brandt had claimed Franco- 0 n \ PreSIdent Tlto was gIven a warm
Germ8)l friendship would wl'hstand Games pen" \I wclcome by PreSIdent Nasser and
'the rigtd and anti european conc- ttllidren and workers who ltned the
rplJons of a head of state thIrsting rout~ from the aIrport to the town
for power" ISle They earned banners readmg Tlto
Ealier, Ablers said BraDdt s actu- n now SS Nasser, flghlers for pcacc"
al words were that the reconcilJa Otl-duty RUSSIan workers [rom the
tion between the two countncs was darn,l and shlrt.sleevcd American
S('l firmly anchored that 'even un(~ Grenoble InUfl9.'1, were among those watchIng
rasonable governments Will not have tht:: ¥ugoslav PreSident s arTival
Ihe pOSSibilIty of changIng It In Ihe GRENOBLE, Feb 5, (Reuter) In the towo
shgbtest" Grenoble, the snowless wmter ...,-.;;-;- _
The government statement said OlympIC CIty, yesterday compl- FRG' 'LG hKlesIngcr and Brandl, who IS also eted ItS preparatlOns for the big- ,(les A earl
federal foreign mlOlster would at gest ever WJnter games to be W· h N E
tempt today to settle the Incldenl opened by PreSIdent de Gaulle It ew ast
fInally on Tuesday E D
An exact text of the Vice Chan ForeIgn VISitors on arrIval are Uropean etente
cellar s speecb 10 a SOCial Democ- surprised to be able to see the BONN, Feb 5, (DPA) -The
ratae.. Party meetJDg IS cxpecled to grass 10 the Grenoble parks, and West German government yes
wbe publlshcd today that the city IS completely free of terdsy said It was Ca~fYlOg out
HC" told newsmen 'I understand snow Its new polIcy towards the SOVlet
certam people are IOtent on troub- The absence of snow on the U d h ";f];
h man an t e east ",uta ean sta-Img Franco-German rolnllons BUI roads SUItS the organIsers, W 0 tes In close contattf'"a agree-
you are aware that ene of the most have an enormous task In gettmg ment WIth ItS allie~ I~peclally
lmportant pomts of our programme spectators to the Olympic venues the U01ted States '
when we entered the government In the mountains up to 60 kIn Government cJrcles stressed
WitS ~o Imprtove relwtlOns between from Grenoble There IS also a that thIS coord1OatIon was taking
Pans and Bonn" shortage of snow m the moun- place through "eguhr consulta-
Wblle ID Romc DPA reporls tams tIons and detailed reports on all
K lcslOger also told reporters be was About 60,000 peopl\, a day are levels
ver~ pleased With hiS talks WIth expected to watch the 12·day The US government espeCially
llaban Premier Aida Mora and games They WIll be transported had encouraged Bonn to cont1O-
Pupe Paul m a fleet of hundreds of mml- ue ItS polIcy of detente and Im-
I\.,08lngor sa.d lhat hiS V"II m buses On roads which Wj~jJe c,lo- provement of relatIons between
Rome had strengthened Bonn's po sed to all but offiCial vehl'cles. the East European states includ-
slfton 10 the forthcomlOg Pans ta The organisers chief worry mg the Sonet UnIOn
Iks only two days before the open- It was stressed that thIS also
ing is the cloudy weather There apphed to the West German gO-
was rain m Grenoble thIS week- vernment's efforts to arrange
cnd and snOW m the mouotams talks WIth East German govern-
whlcb curlalled tralOlOg by tbe ment offiCials
skIers uThere are no differences of
opmlons on the subject wlthm
NATO or between Bonn and
Wa~hIngton," ~he offiCials stres-
sed
U.S. Should
Avoid Rash
SAIGON, Feb. S, (AFP) - No1'-
th Vietnamese troops carly today
b(leny occupied' HIli 861 at Khe
Sanh, but were drlveD of( by man-
nes countre-attock
The eot..e bllse, key POlOt of' the
AmerIcaD dcf""s.vc $ysrem In lbe
lIortherD provlnccs of South V.ct-
nam, came under heavy bombard-
ment
Military cxperts have beoo prO'-
dlctIng the bloodIest baUlc of tbc
war m this area just south of
·c1emlhtal1lsed zone and
close to the Laotian border, and
some 40,000 North Vietnamese tro-
0PS are bcllevcd to bavc thc 5500
men garrison at Kbe Sanh comple
tt'l) surrounded
In Saigon, Reuter reports hund·
KABUL, Feb Ii, (Bakhtar)-
The famIly guidance draft ll\w
was consjdered 10 a meetmg held
t 'tl<"e Public Health Institute A
oOlj1m ~fee was appointed to go
~~ It carefully The law
proVI<les for IDstItute's help to fa-
ml11~s
-" ~- t I
ji
I
Steps On
Pueblo: USSR
MOSCOW. Feb 5, (Reuter)-
the Soviet Umon appealed yester-
day to the United States not to
dke any "rash steps" wbJch could
further complicate attempts to
settle the 10Cldent over the cap-
ture by North Korea of the US
'peublo
It reiterated that a prior con-
ditIon for any release of the ship
or ItS 83-man crew would be re-
cogmtlOn of North Korean sover-
eignty and an end to US. "black-
maIl and threats"
The unusually frank poliCY
statement appeared yesterday In
the Pravda under the signature
"observer", generally cbnsldered
to be a pseudonYm for a leadmg
Soviet offic.aJ
The artIcle was the first m
the leadmg SOVIet newspaper to
have dealt in substance With the
Pueblo affair
The artICle, which conSisted
mamly of attacks against the
whole of·Umted States policy In
the Near and Far East was seen
as a fresh mdlCatIon of SOVIet de-
Sire to see the Pueblo mCldent
settled peacefullY
Although the Soviet Union has
bluntly preJected several US
requests to mediate With North
Korea, dIplomatic observers be-
lIeve the 10Cldent has worried So-
viet leaders and that they are
probably us",g any mfluence
they have with therr ASian ally
to decrease tensIon 9ver It
PANMUNJOM
PUEBLO TALKS
TO CONTINUE
TOKYO Feb 5, (Reuter)-
The North Korean news agency,
mOnitored here yesterday confir-
med that Umted States and
North Korean delegates met in
Panrnunjom, on FrIday and again
yesterday and said the talks
seemed lIkely to contmue
The Pueblo Incident was repor-
tedly discussed there, the agency
said
The talks have been conduct~d
undeT a cloak of secrecy over
the past two days Wlth American
0f!ic.al remamlOg ~lghtl-llpped
on efforts to secure the release of
the ship and its crew
Some observers speculated that
North Korea might return woun-
ded members of 'the Pueblo's
crew
Meanwhile, parlIamentary sou-
rces said the South Korean gov-
ernment had demanded that ItS
government Sit m on the secret
talks
The sources also said the Seoul
government had asked the Umt-
ed States to take up with North
Korea the abortived commumst
commandQ attempt on January
21 to assassmate PreSident Chung
Hee Park
•
WASHINGTON, Feb 5, (Reu-
ter).-Se~retary of Defence Ro-
bert McNaIDara admitted yester-
day he made u a senous error" lQ
advisIng the late PreSIdent Ken-
nedy to authorise the l\bortive
Bay of Pig.. Invasion of Cuba in
1962.
"It is very milch on lIlY COD&-
clence", McNamara, who IS retIr-
mg at the end of the month af.ter
aeveo. years as Pentagon chief,
Sjlid In'a televised intel'V1ew
He said PreSident Kennedy
had, "gallantly" assumed the re-
spon~l)J;W'y for the Invasion "but
I want"tbe American people to
know t1}~. is was recommended
by all l;tis, advmel'S and one of
tbose advisers :was me,"
~~ ~ictories
HONG KONG, Feb 5 (Reu-
ter).- The command of the
Viet Cong claimed "tremendous
mltml vlctones" m Its offensive
on South VIetnamese cltles m a
speCial communlqlle, the (North)
V,etnam news agency reported
yesterday
The offensive was to "duly pu-
nish the U S aggressors and
their henchmen who treachero-
usly cancelled the ceaseflre" on
Tet festIval on January 30 and
31 1968, the commUnIque said
The commUnIque was Issued by
the command of the South VIet-
nam People's LJberation Armed
press agency
"All the South Vietnam Peo
pI{"'s LlberatJOn Armed Forces 10
close cOrdInatlOn WIth the peo-
ple who rose up s1Il1uItane()usly
everywhere unleashed fIerce as-
saults on the enemy both mIllta-
r h and polItical and ob amed
tremendQus ImtIal vlctones." It
said
"The Saigon puppet admmlstr-
atton di&U1tegrated," the commu~
nique said
"Our armed forces and people
In South VIetnam proper seIzed
control of many prOVInCIal capI-
tals such as Ben Tre, Chau Doc.
MY Tho, Vinh Long. Soc Trang.
Tra V1Oh, Can Tho. Ca Mau,
llach Gla, Cao La'lh, Mac Hoa,
Tay Nmb, B.en Hoa Ba Ria Thu
Dau Mot. Bac Long An, etc"
"These pOWEU'ful and WIdesp-
read mIlItary and political attacks
by the revolut.onary armed for-
<.eS and people throughout Soutb
V.etnam >bear unportant 91gnd,-
cance
"This lS tile most powerful,
most allsided and most Widesp-
read attack ever known," It said
The communique said the at-
laCks were drIVing the enemy fur
ther mto "embarrassment and
pass'VIty and inflicting the hea-
Viest losses" On them so far
However, It did not mention
any V,et COll8'S casualtIes
"The U.S aggtessOrs elPl by no
(Conl1nued on poge 4)
v~c,~ stiil
, 1,
"~ClaiIiting
ilJ!em~"'dous
Serious Error
Admits To A
McNamara
01
u.s. PUTS -V.C.,
N.V. DEATHS
AT 17,000
SAIGON, Feb 5 (Reuter)--(:as-
ualttes In the fierce fight109 thrall
E!hout South Vietnam continued to
s( al With US troops haVing lost
~71 dead 10 just less than a week
of flgbtmg
The Amencan milItary command
IS clalmmg killing almost 17 000
VIet Cong and North Vietnamese
10 the same penod
Other casualtIes lOc1ude 993 go-
\oCI nment and 13 of South VIetnam's
olher al1Jes kdled, an American sp-
okesman said
Total wounded oumber 6,075
Amencan and government troop~
CIVIlIan casualtIes 10 the flght-
mg were '-Cllmbmg to awuome hei-
ghts A US embassy spokesman
said that In Saigon alone 2,400 wo-
unded CIVIlIans were treated In hos
pltals aod 180 of tbem latcr dIed
ThiS was 10 additIon to 90 CIVil-
Ians offiCially counted dead In the
streets
,
\
ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES
PARIS, Feb 4, (DPA) - Fren-
ch currency reserves dropped by
270 mllhon francs to 29.884 mil-
lIon francs last month, the Fm
ance Mmlstry announced here
yesterday
WEST BERLIN, Feb 4,
(DPA) - West Berlm polIce Sa-
turday used SIX water cannons
to dIsperse demonstrators ylock-
mg a busy downtown cro,-oads
after attending an authOrised de-
monstratIon aga'nst the Greek
government
Some 1,000 demonstrators, m-
cludlng Greek workers hvmg 10
West BerlIn, earlIer staged a SIt-
down protest m front of the
Greek milItary mlSSlOn here sho
uting "down WIth Pattakos", and
demandmg the rplease of pohtI-
c~l pnsoners in Greece
NAIROBI Feb 4, <DPA)-
Kenya and Uganda yesterday
decreed that motor car 1maorta
be cut by 20 per cent With Imme-
dIate effect In an effort to save
foreIgn currency Each country
last year 1Il1ported 3,000 aut'lmo-
biles
LONDON, Feb 4 (DPA) - Br-
Itish and Rumania have reached
agreement 10 prmciple on techni-
cal cooperatIOn m a range of
mutually mterestmg proJeC'ts
ThIS cooperatIon WIll be the sub-
ject of talks m Bucharest n~ t
week between BritIsh \
nIster for Technology
thony Wedgwood Benn and
mantan experts The agreement I !
followed an 11 day VISIt to BrI-
tall'} of a RumanIan government ~
delegation
MEXICO CITY. Feb 4, (DPAI
-The whole of southern M"",
co was shaken yesterday 'by
short, VIOlent earth tremor Ex
cept for a man InJured In Acapui
co there were no majoF casula-
ties In MexJcQ CJty stree.
lamps and houses shook, and thp
electnc current was mterrupter
for about 10 mmutes The centI
of the tremor was thought to 1
.130 kilometres from MeXICO Cit
In the PaCifiC Ocean
LAGOS, Feb 4, (DPA) -Nig-
erian Federal troops have captu-
red the Important road centre
town of AgbnI On the Enugu se-
ctor m the war against eastern
Blafran secessl(~nsts, accordln~ to
a bulletin Issued here yeste.rd: f
BANGKOK, Feb 4, (IJeuter),;
The polIce have unearthed OPI'~ I
worth 22 mjlhon baht (ar, r-
44,000 sterling) from a secret.' g
derground vault In a hOUSE 'al
a polIce spokesman said >,estel,
day
KABUL, Feb 4, (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Mohammad Mangal, •
hammed Kablr Mehdi. and lil
lam Rabanl Alkozl. teacher;
the School of MechanICS of j
bul, left for Bonn yesterday r
der FRG government scholarshll
to learn German
Mohammad EbrahIm Asian
and Ghulam Hazlat Khushde
offiCials of the accountmg dnpart
ment of the Prime Mmlstry, leJ
for Bonn yesterday On an obsel
vation tour of FRG accountm
procedures
Ghulam Sakhl Osman, an offic- '
Ial of the Government Monopo- ,
lies, left for Bonn yesterday ur
der FRG scholarshIp to study at
countmg
Besmellah and Hab.bullah, Pi-
lots of Arlana Afghan Airlines,
who went to the U S for trainmg
I n pllotmg Boe1Og jets airliners
r, ~turned to Kabul yesterday.
The Afgh. -nUl1e of artists
ana.' smgers ~I '~~ 1 to Kabul
yestl \l'day afte' ,th long tour
of In, ila The tlOupe gave many
concet 15 m different parts thr-
oughou t India
Faqlr Mohammad Istalefl, Mo-
nammad Afzal, Mohammad Ha-
sh=, Iv tohammad Yousef and
Abdul W. 'bab, offiCials of the
Weather B 'ureau, who went to
India SIX n ~onths agO under the
Colombo PI, m to study meteoro
logy, return, ~ to Kabul yester-
day
Department \
At present more thno one mIllion
peQple In rural arcas are est,mated
tn have been covered by projects
""t..ted by the Rural Dovelopment
Dcpartment. It IS hoped tbai more
areas Will be mcludid, w.lhIn tbe
programme durml ,the current fIVe
venr plaD
- The meeling held last week dcci
ued that tbe ptaonlOg departmcnt 0,
the M lOIStry of Education shaul<
work m closc collaboralioD Wltb tb
education department of the Rura
Dcvelopment Department m order t
bener coord mate the educaliona
plans at tbc two departments.
The counCil con:nsts of represcn
tat!ves of MmIstnes of Interior,
l'ubltc Health, Agriculture and lrfl
gatJon and Education.
Stop In Kabul., I
•
World News In Brief
PARIS. Feb 4, (DPAl -West
German PreSident Hemrlch Lu-
ebke and hIS Wife YesterdaY
were to start a three-day V1Slt to
Paris, highlIght of which wIll
be the formal openmg of ~crma
ny's refurbIshed embassy bUIld.
mg m the presence of PresJdent
Charles de Gaulle
Luebke Will be host to de Gaul-
le at the Palals Beauhat nals.
on the left bank of the nver, Sel
ne, WhICh IS one of the an:hltec-
tural gems of the "empire" sty-
le m Pans
---- ~ -- --- ----
COPENHAGEN, Feb 4, (DPA)
-The first offiCial act of Den-
mark's new ForeJsn MJnJster
Poul HartlIng was to recall hIS
ambassador to Washington, Tor-
ben Roenne, to diSCUSS the U S
aircraft which crashed In Green-
land With four nuclear bombs ab-
oard on January 21
UK, Japan Agree
On Nucleat Pact
TOKYO, Feb 4, (AFP) -BCI
tam and J apall have reached ge-
neral agreement on a new 30-
year Anglo-Japanese nuclear co-
operatIOn pact negotiated In
Tokyo smCe January 24, the
Foreign MlpiStry announced
Thursday
The new agreement will be sig-
ned eatly this month at the For-
etgn MIn.stry and sent to the
Diet for approval In the course of
thIs month.
The new nuclear pact prOVides
for
-Exchanges bef.ween the two
countnL3 of plant, equipment and
mformatlon for t.he peaceful uses
of atomle energy.
-Bntaln nuclear fuels for Japan
for power reactors unported here
from Britain
-AuthonsatIon to private inter-
ests in both countnes to underta-
ke nuclear fuel tradmg
-Bilateral oblIgatIOns regardmg
management and safety measures
for reactors andffuels In accord.
anCe With the futernatIOnal Ato
mlc Energy OrgamsatIon pact
u.Jenllty papers and army Issue ra
tlons
Some were seen calmly eatmg In
clly cafes
New Dictionary
(Contl1/ued from page 3)
of words and expressIOns of mass
CIrculatIOn compiled by Moham-
mad Ali J amalzadeh
Efforts were m'lde In thiS dlr-
eC\lOn, I thmk, by Nernatullayov
and another Tajlk scholar whose
results have not been broLlght, at
least, to my notIce
Accordmg to Dr Khanlan
who IS a modern p6et and one of
the best prose wrl ters in the
whole regIOn, most of the diCtIO-
narJes compIled m Iran so far
were not based on recent lexi-
cographIcal methods and there
fore have not met With cr Iffiplete
success
An hlstoncal dictIOnary of Per-
sian bemg complIed und'!r hIS
auspices by the PahlaVI Foun-
datIOn Will serve a com pletely
different purpose.
All those directly con «>emed
With Persuin, Darl and Tajl\!:,
Will be lookmg forward m the'
compilation of such a corntparatI- l
ve dictionary to embrac e all
wQrds and expressions in usage
m the three countrIes
TIle InclUSion of some words
and expressions used In lpre.Bn-
tish IndIa would help enrJch thts
dictionary considerablY. This
Will also enahle Urdu-speaking
people to learn Persian more ea.
sily since tbose words and ex-
pressIOns are. WIdely used in Ur-
du. I
The promulgation and promo-/
tlon of Persian no matter what It
is ealled in vanous parts of the
region, IS the duty of learned so-
cieties like the Pahlavl Founda-
tion whose resources and staff
are considered a good match to
thlp monumental task.
lose.
V. C. Offensive Continues
you
(ConJ,nued from page J1
were hvmg 10 hastIly erected rcfu
gee camps
The effec. of the Vlel Coog offe-
n~lve on the Salgonesc may have
been more traumatic than elsewhere
The Viet Cong have been stressmg,
over then LiberatIOn RadiO, how
tbc} penetrated the US embassy
In the centre of Saigon and mounted
nation-wide attacks despite the pre-
sence of more thao a millIon Amer-
I an, government and allied troops
In the country
More than any other place m VIe-
lnam the capital had been where
people came to escape the war
Many Saigon reSidents were also
'hakeD by thc s,gbt of U S beltco-
pIer guosblps strafing the VIet Cong
10 heavily populated areas of the
Clly, observers saId
Though AmerIcan aDd govern-
ment offiCials are clalmmg "that
13,000 Viet Cong havc been killed
dunng the past five days .obsen;ers
al e uncertam how much the offen-
~tve has really cost the guernllas
Viewing the surprlSmgly low fig-
ure of tJ6 cJvllans announced as
havlOg becn killcd throughout the
tountry they felt that many Innocent
CitIzens may have been counted
among the suppogedly VJet Cong
dead
CIVIlian hospitals iD SaIgon alone
are over flow 109 WIth casualties
DiplomatIC and politIcal offiCials
are tryIng to determlDe how spon-
taneous was the obvIOUS support
rel.elved by the Viet Coog to enable
therr to shp unnohced With their
arms Into the Cities
A(llencan embassy offiCials saId
here have heeo small groups, par-
ticularly ID Hue, who have helped
the VICt Cong "
The guernlIas were m SaIgon for
several days before flghtiDg started
On Wednesday some ID government
umforms and carrylDg government
"Afghan Wee~ In Revie~;,' ) ',;
. Kosygi,n Makes Ov~,,.ighf
'\ ~
By WalUlbeeR
{;hIted NsliDDB CDnfercnce OD Trade
amI Development tbe confereoce
was opened by,lndiaD Pnmc MIOI-
.t01 Mrs GaDdhl last Thursday
Afgbapistan, hopes thiS meetmg
Will Bubstsllllally lielp solve the
trade, problemS of developing COUD-
tde. whicl1 lisye hclped WIden tbe
ccbnomic gap between die' dcvelop-
109 countrIes ,and industnalised na-
honS
10 Kabul a meetmg of tbe Rural
DevelOpmeDt Council was held UD-
ucr tbc chaIrmansbip of First Dc-
puty Prime MIDIstcr and Mmister
of Educaton _AfghaDlstan has been
allemptmg durmg last 10 years to
launch a major development prog-
ramme 10 rural areas wlthm the
tramework of Rural Development
Tbc VIsit by SOViet PrIme Mm.s-
-Ier Alexc. Kosygl" blgblighted tbe
news last wcck Such vi9IlS have be-
come a tradltloD between Afgban-
Istan and the Soviet Umoo.
Tbc Soviet leader stopPed ID Ka-
bul for an ovem.ght VisIt last week
at tbe mVltahoD of Prime MIO,ter
Noor Ahmad Etemadl For Etemadl
It was hiS first meetmg as Pnme
MlDlster with Kosygm and a good
opportuDty to talk over mutual re-
lations as well as mternational af-
fans.
"Their talks In Kabul took place"
In an atmosphere of cord18hty and
gOOdWIll," saId an Afgban source.
Tbe} InclUded matters of 10terest to
both the countries economic Issues
and regional and mtertlatJonal (e~
latIOns, the sOUrce added
When Kosygm left Kabul for Mo-
~cow it was announce41 that Prime
M IDJ~ter Etemadl had mVlted him to
pa} an off,clal and friendly VIS.t st
a t,me convenIcnt to thc USSR le-
l.:der
The Pnme mmlstcrs expressed co-
ncern over the MIddle East criSIS
and the contmued hostilIties 10 Vie-
tnam Israeh wllhdrawal from Arab
terr Itones occupied dunng last
year's Middle East fighting was
demanded.
Kosygm In bls speech pledged
the active cooperatIOn of hiS coun
lry ~n Implementmg Afghamstan's
1 hlrd Five Year EconomiC Devela-
pmeot Plan Kosygm was also reCOI-
vcd by HIS Majesty tbe Kmg
In oilier news of the week It was
ar. nounced tbat HIS Majcsty the
Kmg has mVlted Kmg Hussem of
Jordan to pay a state ViSIt to Afgh-
anIstan The lDVJtahon IS In hne
wIlh the policy of Afghanistan aim-
ed at fostenng fnendly relations be
lwecn thiS country and the Arab
reople
The MlDlster of Commeroe left
for Deihl to take part m tbe second
~iIi;l,~,_,_
when
"In th past few days, the Viet
Cong were able to penetrate the
Amencan embassy
He declared ttl see no IndIca-
tion that the adm1OlstratlOn IS
willing to accept anything less
than a total VictOry a ViCtOry.
It IS now clear, that IS mllItanly
not attainable"
McCARTHY HITS
u.S. OPTIMISM
IN VIETNAM
TENDER NOTICE
Tender are Invited from trad-
Ing companies for 270 tons of
printing paper by February 10,
1968 to reaeh the Government
Press AnsarI Wal Where bidding
wID take place
"If tak10g over a sectIOn of the
Amencan embassy. a good part
of Hue, Delta and major cIties
m the IV corps area constitutes
complete faIlure, I suppose that
by thIS lOgIC If the Viet Cong ca-
p\ured the entire country, the
admlmstratlOn would be claIm-
Ing their total collapse", McCar-
thy saId
The senator. who recently an-
nounced hIS candidacy 10 the
forthcommg preSIdential elec-
tions, went on
WASHINGTON. Feb 4, (AFP)
US preSIdential contender Sen
Eugene McCarthy Saturday
VIolently cntIclSed the ad1nJOls-
tratJOn's optimism followmg re-
cent bloody events 10 South Viet-
nam. and called for a polItical
settlement of the war
"We belIeved the predIctions of
the State Department We belIev-
ed the predlctlOns of the Defen-
ce Department We belIeved the
predictIons of the admlmstratIon
UBut now it IS clear that each
predIctIOn has turned out wrong>O-
McCarthy contmued "The ad-
mmlStratIon's reports of progress
are the products of theIr own
self-deception
•
winner evena
The U S.S Pueblo
Be
We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at Af. 10 a pieee because unlike ot
her lotterieii no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society rames. You may
be lucky and will one of our brand new cars, an expense Wlid trip to BeJru* or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to /U. 150,000 EVeR It yoa aren't lucky you still WiD.
Y.,ur money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever ana
whenever Its help Is needed.
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery-
Ticket. They help.
.
,
Jam theu colleagues flocking to
the VIet Cong"
He said many military officers
and hlgh-rankmg government
employees had stood up dunng
the past week of crlSIS to lOin
the revolution"
Broadcastmg nation wJde on
the calendestlne liberatlOn Rad-
10 chairman Tho clauned the en-
tire second regIment of the
South Vietnamese army's fIrst di-
VlSlon, statIOned just below the
demJhtansed zone, had crossed
over to the Viet Cong
A government mIlItary spokes
man later ridICuled thIS claim
and demed that any government
troops had deserted to tbe LI bera-
Han Front
In an emotIOnal cal] recorded
F d ' •rI ay but broadcast on yester-
day's regular LIberatIon RadIO
news bulletin, ChaIrman Tho ur-
ged Vietnamese "to behold be-
fore your eyes the strength of
our forces during the past few
days
"You have seen the ineffiCIency
of half a mIllIon Amencan sold-
Iers and theU' servant troops
"My compatriotS, my dear fri-
ends, now the opportumty has
come, the trumpet IS sounding to
save our country."
The chairman saId South Viet_
nam's PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Thieu and Vice-PresIdent Ngu-
yen Cao Ky had made the peo-
ple slaves to the Amencans
HOur obJectIve Js only to save
our country from danger, to re-
store our SOvereIgnty and free-
dom, to brmg peace and inde-
pendence to our people"
Satyajit Ray
(Continued from poge 3)
sadly, that he ls better apprec-
Iated abroad than In India Has
all thIS daunted him? Not In the
least He has wntten "It IS bare-
ness of means that forces US to
be economical and m ventive and
prevents us from turmng crafts-
manship mto an end In ltself
And there's somethmg about crea-
ting beauty In the crrcumstances The prices offered by STC Ltd.
of shoddmess and privatIon that aDd Intourlst office are $ U.S. 179
IS truly eXCIting Yes. I am hap- per ton. wlth dollar rate AI
py to be workmg where I am." 55_50 to be delivered at Sber
How many of us can say the Kban Bander on the bnrder with
same? the Soviet Union.
NLF Chairman Urges Govt.
Troops T,o Join Viet Cong
- .
, ..we;1~hd' F()redis't~'"
GhaznJ
Herst
Gardez
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m Amen-
<an film ID FarSI MODESTY BU-
JS~
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 1 aDd 9 p m IraDlaD
film THE BURNING TULIP
Kandahar
N SaJang
Ski"" In the northern and cent-
raj regions wlll be cloudy wlth
occas1onaJ raJn aDd snow In so-
me parts Yesterday the wann-
est area of the country was JalaI-
abad wlth a high of 12 C, 53 F
The coldest were LaJ and Lo-
gar with a low of -32 C, -20 F.
Wind speed In Kabul was record-
ed at 5 knots.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was -10 C, 50 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabal 2 C -17 C
36 F 1 F
S C -4 C
46F 25F
10 C 0 C
50 F 32 F
2 C -IS C
36 F 0 F
-7 C -IS C
19 F 0 F
3 C -22 C
37 F -7 F
SAIGON, Feb 4, (Reuter) -
lawyer Ngugen HUll Tho, chaIr
man of the NatlOnal LIberatIon
Front. yesterday told government
soldIers and CIVIl servants to
PAGE 4
Ties Strengthened
(Conl1nued from page I)
lar the better developed of the two
l..otlntnes With Its free port
A British Petroleum refmery. 011
bunkcr1ng serVIces, bUlldlDg boom
durmg the BrItish days and bnsk
LOUrist and transIt trade before the
\\ ltbdrawal of tbe BrItIsh milItary
nase and closure of the Suez Canal
I;:, rcsposlble
Nevertheless, the ragmg cIvIl war
In Yemen between Republicans and
1(0;3h5t5 IS hemg watched with sp-
eCial mterest, because any dramatic
turn of events or change of fcrtu
nt;:.;) 10 the north could have repercus
~ onc In (he south
A£ far as IS known the govern-
menl of South Yemen bas no mten
t Gn of gettmg mvolved In the sfr
Iggle although It sympathJses de
cpl} With the Repubhcan regIme
It IS anXIOUS to establish happy
I elations with Saudi Arabia which
ha~ common fronhers With both
Ihe northern and southern YemeDl
republics
Besides, there are an estimated.
half a million South YemenI nall00-
ab mamly from Hadhramaut, res-
Ident In SaudJ Arabia and damg re-
markably well as busmessmen wor-
~ers, employees Importers, and ex
rorters and m some key pOSItIOns 1D
the govcrnment
M weli placed as tbey are they
would hardly relish the prospect of
It:nSlon between their mother couo
try and second homeland
As they form nearly half the en
lire home bound populatIon of So
Lth Yemen their monthly cheques
10 their families In Hadl1ramaut
make up an essential Item 10 the
hudgets of thousnds of families With
f..ractIcally no other or comparable
~ource of Income to 11 ve by
(
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PRINCESS
BLUDGEONED
TO DEATH
Mrs Cohen feels that the mit
la1 VIctOry has been 'to start so
many women on pre-professl"lnal
careers In relatIvely well p;:Hd
Jobs Soctety has been retoVIRO~
I ated (lnd tmbued WIth a new
spmt that WIll help solve many
soclal problems simultaneous)y
querers of men, the courageous
heromea who have won a bat-
tle after ,crossing many Tlvers.
But honey, do YOU know wh~t '\
nas Iiappened to tlie bosses who
have secretaries' They carTY
weapons for possible duels-If
they are not caught up by sur-
pnse
~ Prmeess Allette de Rohan,
Fren~h anstocrat whose half-na-
ked, charred body was found 10
her Patls aparlment yesterday
after a fire there, was murdered
by her youthful ex-Inver, police
sold
Th~y saId the man. 23-ye~r-old
busme9s school student MIchel
Du VerdIer de JenOUlllac had
confessed the crime
Accordmg to pohce. JenoUlllac
a"d the 37-year-old prmcess met
three years ago They became 10
vers but the affair enventually
cooled to a Just friends relatIOn-
ship
J enoUlIl3.t:' dmed at the prmces
s s apartment l~,* Thursday eve-
nlOg Dunng the evening, she re-
proached him for slumm1ng to
Montmartre underworld bars and
[or hIS boast th~t he always car
ned a gun on hIm
They quarrelled he refused to
leave and the on"'cess sqUIrted
tear gas In hts eyes from a tear
gas bomb he had recently gIven
her as a present Jenouillac reph
ed by stTlkmg her WIth hIS fIsts
Prmcess de Rohan fell on to
her bed and began screammg
JenoUll11ac pIcked up a WhlSky
bottle and bludgeoned her WIth
,t until he realised she was dead
He washed the blood off hIm-
self 10 the bathroom, then arran-
ged tbmgs In the apartment to
make the murder look hke the
result of a burglary
Later he returned WIth some
petrol and set flte to the apart-
ment
JenoUillac, whose hther IS a bu-
sIness executive was arrested at
home last Wednesday evenm;t
vohce saId he had an ahbl which
they soon cracked, and durmg the
Dlght he made a complete confes-
sion
FEBRUARy 5, 1968
By Nokta Cheen
Madam. My Madam
.(/ " I
AFTERMATH"OF A."MURIDE~
A Puerto Rican...AmenC'tn
WTC.tramed recreallon aSlstant
r.n a local hospItal, now a pel rna
nent employee, has wor). the
bearts of all around her
When an opeDlng In the chl!-
The cold blooded murder of
Mohammad Ra'fllm by hIS frust,
rated former girl friend Ozra 10
broad daYhght In Da Afghams-
Ian Bank has ralsed my blood
pressure
If you fmd my cheeks ctlmson
don't thmk, honey, that my he.,lth
has Improved overmght
How strange that a memory
may reVive Itself to such an un
expected he,gh~ that a throat
may be slashed, a skl>1I broken,
a nose turned to bItS, and a
mouth made toothless
It seems that we are hvmg
10 an age of nnvels Routme day-
to-daY has become as exclt10g
as a romance
But more pmk cheeked I {md
these days the local ladles' men
Their carefree air has faded mto
a dml hght of uncertainty, thelT
self-Imposed confidence broken
by the 111 fated collapse of one of
lhelr colleagues,. and their mo
dern dress and pegged pants
have hecome crumpled With ,a
note of cautIOusness
The murder has spelled a str-
eam of SUspiCion, among the 10
verso the lovers to be. the lovers
that were and tht>se who pursue
the hIde and seek pleasures of
the model n world
ThiS SUspiCion IS the source of
a new awareness which has re
suited 10 some taking care of
themselves some takmg care of
others and some wOTned about
theIr offiCIal environment
Ozra s action was a strong blow
that caused not only the fall o[
Rah'm but also the collapse of
the platform upon which she was
f,ghtmg With him
The [ace of women In Kabul
has acqUired a different value
Honev, thiS IS the aspect which
scares me Our elders take pnde
In that the murder w111 serve as
an eye ouener to all
But they hke the soc'ologlsts
who mIsread the mteractlOn or
cultural and moral values for
get that women who have Just
acqUired a respectable posltlon
In society after long years of sub-
Jectlon are now gOIng to fall
speedily
Like a blfd shot and bleedm~
from the Sides hunter Ozra has
hurt the whole community "f
women In the country
What IS more 1nterestmg ho
ney, IS the development of the
supenority complex by sr.trle
women Countmg theIr steps pr
oudlY whIle they walk some can
s1der themselves to be the COIl-
(
,~
,
By o.lr Reporter
M ss Nasllna
Oue qf the women who ~ucessfully completed the new women's tramlng programme
IS now teaching a elass .of Negro children In New York
MiSS Khwajazada, who was al-
ways ..tber first or second in her
class durmg her four years at the
University, now wants to teach
at the F.acD.1ty of Law
"It IS not enough that the Con-
stitution glVes equal nghts to
Afghan women, theY must work
hard m every fIeld tn secure the
full reahsatlOn of these tights and
to obtam greater SOCial benefits
for themselves", saId Miss Na-
suna Khwajazada. a graduate of
the Faculty of Law's Admmls-
tratlVe Department
.Educate
F~om Poverty To Community Service
tv tod and pnvate agenCIes and aS~l~ts dren's serVIceS for a Span1sh -
well trained, hIghlY rna I a - WIth cventual tramee placemellt speakmg person came U\l we
w"men back Into theu own nel- thought of Mrs M ImmedIatelY,"
ghbourhoods to work cannot bo The New VOry City Board of says a hospItal offiCial
overestimated', Mrs Cohen em EducatIOn has been so Impre,sed ,
phaslses With WTC on the-Job train..!es W.e were In total agreement
S m 30 paId profes..onal c,'or that It hlted 75 on a full tIme ba- that her sensltlVlty and adapta1:ndln~to;-tramers drawn from tea- SIS beglnmng 10 September 1967 hty made her the ,."'ost suitable
chmg, nursmg, so..81 and health It also promIses to estabhsh n~w chOlce for the Job
welfare, and home ecoll~rmcs semt-profesSlOnal pOSItiOns In the
conduct the programme Each su future
pervises a group of not more than
nme trainees during a slng:le
course
She leads dISCUSSions, counsels,
conducts fIeld ttlPS, inItiates and
malntams contact wl.th supen'le-
ary staHs In cooperatIve pubhc
"l am enJOyIng a new, more
secure way of hfe through the
help of the Women's Talpr)t
Corps (WTC) and am happIer
than I have ever been In my h-
fe"
Thus a 54-year-old ImmIgrant
of MeXican and West Indian otl-
gm echoed the sentiments of the
first year's graduates from thIS
career trainIng mstItute deSign
ed to hft hard-core poverty v'c-
hms IOta expandlng futures of
useful employment 10 theIf ,wn
commumtles In 1967 68 worc
expects to tram 450 women
The Women's Talent Corp,; ,.. as
estabhshed In New York City 10
September 1966 as a nonprofit
pTlvate!Y operated campalg~ in
the US War on Poverty
The executIve director and Ofl-
gmator of the project IS AudreY
Cohen, a petite, hvelY blonde-
Wife. homemaker and mother of
two small chIldren
She 1S convmced that Ilcerta1n
low-Income women With high mo·
hvation but little education cr
work expetlence could WIth
proper trammg, learn to_Servo as
assIstants to profeSSIOnals 10
various fields and even develop
the potentIal for advancemem,"
After formulating hcr plan
Mrs Cohen VIsited neIghbour-
hood and offices of CIV'C. profes
sltlnls and educat1Onal,lenders to get
their reactions
liThe response was-very enthus
lastlc," she says Anned \\ Jth
such assurances, she went to
Washmgton and convinced lhe
Office of EconomIc (lpportumlY
(OEO) to underwrite the project
"Our fIrst 120 graduates, among
whom there was not a smgle
drop-out. were mostly Negroes
::md Puerto Rlcn," Mrs Cohen
saYS •
"TheY were trained m just 30
weeks-20 hours a week-to p,>r-
form SUb-profeSSIonal dutle, ,n
S' hools hospltls and city depart-
" hments as assIStants to teac ers,
gUldnce counsellors, occuptlonal
therapists, recreatIon d1fec,~ors
and ment'l! health specI~hsts
Two-thirds of them are wnrk-
109 In New York schools. the
others have found permanent pO) .
§itlons In hospitals and commun
ty agenc..s These johs never ox-
isted beforeland are of a cahber
that approaches the profeSSiOnal
despite the women's lack of for-
mal acadelmC preparatIOn
"The SIgnificance of ,endlOg
'That of course depends on
greater ease whether or not they give me
Even m the absence of a phy- permiSSIOn Otherwise I would
slOtheraphlst parents can try to hke to work 10 the Mmlstry of
exercise the vanous parts of the Planmng", she saId
body, until gradually the chIld "Today there are very few edu
can mOVe hIS muscles himself cated women In the country
However, clever the chIld maY Mosl of the women now live 10
Appear, some degree of mental the provlOces and alarge rna
Impairment IS unaVOIdable, and )Oflty of {he women 10 Kabul are
teachmg these children also re uneducated and as a result 'lftan
qutres careful plannmg encounter many difficultIes ln
f th their hfe that tbey do not knowFltst of all mental age a e how to deal With." she said
child has to be assessed m order 'I feel It IS the duty of educat-
to understand the extent of d women to help these wOl'BCn
tbelf backwardness and to choo- We have to share our knowledge
se sUltable mateflal for teach- and .deas WIth them
mg ) uIf every educated women
ThIS may be done by referrl~g would realISe thiS from the be-
the child to a psycholglst In t e mnmg and make ,t a point to
absenCe of a psychologIst, rough g (Conlmued on page 4)
(Conr,nued on page 4)
As the cerebrospmal f1Uld gets
shunted out and the skull gradu-
ally adopts .ltS normal shape, the
chJ1d may be encouraged to sit
and take hIs food 111mself Phy
s1cal excerCISe and massage of all
parts of the body enhances their
Improvement to a great extent
If a physlOtheraphlst were av-
ailable at thIS stage. the deve-
lopment of the VariOUS groups of
muscles could be obtamed.. Wlth
Their diet should be nuttltlve
It has been suggested that one
gram of salt maY be given dully
10 addition to the regular mtake
Added VItamins and minerals
should be gIven as adVised by
the phYSICIan
for further studies a few months
after the marrIage
Parwan haa not heard from
Mahmoud for some months now
me bas no hope of ever seemg
him aga10 She does not know
what to do and she IS afraId that
she WIll be left alone for the rest
of her life
The edItor adVlSes her not to
give up hope for the safe return
of Mahmoud She IS adVlsed to
keep herself busy either workmg
or read41g books
"What shall I do to keep the
complectlon of hce fresh" IS the
title of short writeup In the sa-
me page
ThIS is a questIon that most
of the women would like to
have the fight answer to says the
WTlter In order to achIeve th,S
saya the edltnr, flrst of all one
should keep one's fa~e clean by
washmg It several tunes 'a day
The most effective way to av
Old museles wrmkles IS to use egg~
yolks, which not only clean the
face but also gIve It ~olour and
freshness
Never go to bed WIth make-
up on The face ha. to be wa-
shed with water Iibd soap and
the forehead. nose imd the area
around the mouth should be S1-
ven a message, the 'editor sug-
gests
By R S Siddiqui Cllnlcal Psy.
chologlst
the superv1SJOn of a French sur"
geon canned out one such opera
llon last year, and tbe pallent
who happens to be my next door
neIghbour. has been Improvmg
SInce
Accordmg to the parents of
the child the doctor has said
that the operatIOns have of late
been Improved 10 techOlque and
If all goes well as expected thiS
child shpuld be perfectly normal
three years after his operation
Now If such chlldren can sur-
VIve, the psychologIcal problem
they present need careful study
and handlmg The most Impor-
tant duty of the parents IS to
preserve theIr good nature
But It must be understood that
as they progress phYSically therr
psychologIcal frnstrallons are
hkely to mcrease Like any other
child thelt 10tehgence grows Wlth
age, however slow that growth
may be and those who haVe heen
successf\dly operated on may
Improve much faster thus makmg
them reahse that they have been
laggmg behmd"
To prevent thIS It IS necessary
to gIve them encouragement at
every new achievement, however
tflvlal lt might appear 10 the
eyes of others
For example a chIld WIth hyd-
rocephalus before operatIOn may
never have been able to turn hiS
head .from left to right After
the operatIOn, If he starts mov,ng
hiS head, he must be gIven enco-
uragement although the same
movement by a normal chIld
might not need any allentlon
Press on Women
Isl'1h Tells How To Achieve
Harmonious Family Life
The Mayor of Hanover allen-
ded their anmversary and conve-
yed to them congratulatIOn of
FRG's Chancellor
The couple describe the secret
of thelt long hfe as a dally walk.
three tablets of garlic and 10
ve
The woman's page of Thurs-
day s A niS earned the story of
a girl who fell 10 love With ~
artIst
Parwan was 20 years old when
she fell 10 love WIth Mahmoud
who was a pamter Parwan left
her parents, b~other and sister to
hve With poverty-stricken Mah-
moud
ThiS sItuation did not last very
long for Mahmoud went abroad
The editor of the woman's pa
gt: of Thursday s Is/air diSCUSses
the role of man and woman )n
the hfe of a family
Just as a man can live beller'
10 the shadow of securItY and
tranqUlhty In soctety so In thp
family hfe which IS m fact a
smaller society, a man naturallY
\\,shes to have greater seCUrity and
peace of mmd
Mrs. LudmJIla A Gvlshlana, daughter of Sovlet PremIer Alexel Kosygln who made an
overnight stnp In Kabul last week at the InVltatlon of Prime MInIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl,
aceompanled her father on hIs trip to indIa and Kabul. Here she accepts a bouquet of flowers
from a group of Kabul children.
But If peace of mmd and so-
Cial welfare m a society depend
on the JOlOt efforts of all mem-
bers of the socIety. affectIOn and
barmony 10 the family ~reat
ly depend on the good relations
of man and woman, the e,htorlal
says
Mutual respect, Jomt eff 1fts
towards ensuring It. prosperous
hfe m a family and consultation
10 carryIng out household affmr,.
creates an affectionate and ttan-
qutl atmosphere in the enVlron-
ment of a family and bnngs Ihe
members of a family closer to
gether
It IS ObV10US that money can-
not alone brmgs happiness to a
famIly unless It goes hand 10
hand WIth good relatIons oet-
ween husband arid Wlfe who are
the lffiPortant parts-of a famdy
the edltoTial concluded
The same page carries a
tran'\latlOn from ,a foreign m3ila-
zme 10 which a number of child-
ren between 6 and 14 have ex-
pressed their views about the
besl. mothers or. U1 other words
how childre;' want thell' mothers
to be
Accordmg to the results of a
poll among the children, the ma-
J0tlty of them wanted a !rmd-
Iy mother, who 11k.. to go out
and play Wlth them
Tne paper carries a pICture of a
babpaITlage, newly IOvented m
Essen, West Germany that m~kes
It ea~ler chmb"'/! steps ,
The p~per also carries a short
stoTY about a mamed couple who
recently celebrated thelr 70th an-
niversary The man. 96 and the
woman 93. Qf Hanover 10 West
Germany. are atill In good health_
The Problem Child
Mental Defect Associated With Hydrocephalu!1
The modern fashIOn of hlgb
l!ulrdo often suggesls to me that
like any other fashIon thIS must
also have otlgmated out of some
neceSSIty
An article on women's fash10ns
pubhshed a few days ago ,n the
women's page of the Kabul Times
r~vealed that. after all, the so-
called mlm-sklrts were only an
economy measure leadmg to
the lesser use of cloth
And to me thIS hIgh baud".
which If Sighted from the back
looks exactly hke a hydrate
phalus. (big bead) might also
have been Introduced to gIve psy-
chologIcal support to tbe hydro
cephalus pallents to make them
feel that they are not the only
ones With big heads Hydroce-
phalus IS caused by an accu)JIula
tIon of an abnormal amount of
flUld 10 brain and the skull
The exceSSiVe amount of flUld
whIch does not have any eXit
Causes the head to enlarge and
hmders the proper development
of the bram Itself, further cau-
sing m,ld to setlous mental def-
tct
Very few of such chlldren who
survive and show varYmg deg-
rees of mental defect are usually
good natured. affectIOnate and
cheerful, hut often unable to SIt
and hold theu heads upright
Until about 10 years ago the
progrosJs of (hese cases was con-
SIdered hopeless, and any surgical
mterventlOn, was a mere waste of
time
But recently the technique of
cerebrospmal flUld rechannellSa-
tlon through operatlve procedu-
res haS given some hopeful re,
sults in ParIS
One of the local surgeons after
hIs trammg In France and under
(Continued on page 4)
Thus, It IS argued, food Bid m
the agncultural sector can assist a
morC' balanced development of a
_uiJntry s economy by stlmulal~g
I )caJ employment and Increased
(Goe.:. productIOn and help stem the
dflfl of rural labour to the towns
(where employment prospects are
"Iso orten dIm)
So far, resettlement of groups or
C'mnmuOlhes has played a large part
LO aSSisted agricultural development
For example, the bUlldtng of tbe
Aswan High Dam Involved lOUO-
dullon of an area of Nub1a strad-
dhng the frontles between the
Sudan and the Umted Arab Repub
IIc (UAR), and nearly 100,000
ceople had to be moved.
The World Food Program asSlS.
ted In the reseulemenl of Sudonese
who went as far as 1,300 leilomet-
rc.s to the south, to a new town and
25 villages tn Kb/lshm-Gltba. which
(Cont!1lued on page 4)
them under the centunes-old Ful
3.nl~Hausa Empire
rhe key to thc North hes ID the
capital town of Kaduna (the Hausa
wore: for crocodiles), created by
Lord Lugard In 1917 as a sort of
no-roan's land between the great
warnng Emirates of Moslem chIefs
fhe angInal Idea behmd the break-
up mto SIX small states was thai
Kaduna, long the symbol of North-
ern unity, would go, and each slate
would have Its OWn less Import~
ant capital
But Kaduna IS the only real cen
Ire In lhls vast area With any fa-
llhtles for admlOistratlOn and 1t
has now been reahsed th'at many
common serV1ces such as customs
se(;unty, economic plannmg, resea:
rc.h and marketmg wIll havc 10 be
len trallsed fSomewhere, so why nOt
Kaduna1
Alrcady the tnbal feehngs are
eVident, and Northerners are fm-
dmy great difficulty 10 recruitIng
qualifIed people to staff the new
!.Ialt: governments for the North
lag, far behmd the resl of North
In men With educallon and ability'
Until last year's troubles Ibos wor-
ked In large numbers 10 the NorCh
hut some 2 million fled back t~
hell homeland ID Eastern Nlgena
Iller 30,000 of their kID were mas
aLfed by Northerners, Jcalous over
the fact that so many Ibos held
~CDlor government and busmess
pc..SIS
Several of the refugees wore ban-
dages for lIght wounds They conh-
nueu on thclr way Without lookmg
at the soldiers headIng mlo the ce
niH o( tbe CIty
At about 6 pm the last CIVIlIans
came out
"" The Viet Cong are gClne too
1 hoy left when they dId
Soon the helIcopters appeared m
IhI.: sky and opened fire Thc gren
ades launchers mounted In their no
se spewed their explOSIVeS
The first fires began
Afew moments later thc artIllery
began to reduce to bits what was
Icft of the quarter
Tomorrow lhe operatIon Will be-
gin agam a little further on
agncu)ture, which has absorbed
bO per cent of ItS commuted reso.
LJrce~ 10 da le
Another conslderallon IS that
lhe lYPlcal economic structure of
developing countries conSIsts of
y. Idespread subSistence (armmg and
large pools of unemployed (or
underempJoyed rural mnnpow~r
Of ,Vietnam
Dunng the first three years, the
Program had S 94 mllhon at lIs d,s-
fonsal. for the period from 1966 to
(he end of 1968 11 has rather more
thao $ 160 millIon. and for tbe
neXI pledgmg penod which WIll
c,mpnse 1969 and 1970. a target
of S 200 mlUlOn has been set At
the end of 1966, there were nearly
70 donor countnes, 40 of whom
nledged foodstuffs while others pro-
'Ided cash and serVIces, such as
SblPPlng TillS enabled the Prog-
ram to operate m 50 countnes But
tbe end of 1966, 121 projects were
actually 10 operatIon or bad been
completed, wblle another 80 [or
58 epuat"es had been approved
SlOce fdod shortage-often: acute
-Ui a major econonhc problem of
mosl developmg counlrJes, It. IS
onll natural that the World Food
hogram should conoontrat~ lis
major efforts on the development
powerful Moslem Emir, the Sarda-
una of Sokoto, S" Ahmsdu Bello,
marked down by hiS assassms as
the symbol of Northern domma-
tIon
10 a counter-eoup which followed
SIX months later, resultmg 10 the
fOlmatlon of 'the pt1esent 1T]llitary
Government headed by Malor-Ge-
neral Yakubu Gowan, short-Lived
gains of the Ibos were nullified,
anu to some extent the North re-
gamed much of Its lost lOfluence
It was In the hope of averl1ng
Colonel OJukwu's secessIOn move
(iewan ordered the break-up of the
North lOto SIX states, but It did
not have the deSIred effect
Now tbere are mllted feehngs
about the plan but the Federsl
Government has shown Its determl-
nallon to Implement It" despite tbe
dlfflcult16s. I hese are formidable,
espeCially In a country wh.iCh faces
economic rum from the cosily
dV11 war Further dlslocatJOn of the
country's economy, which ¢e
break-Up Will undoubtedly cause,
WIll only add to the trouble
While the Northern RegIon of
Nigeria eXisted, It served to umte a
WidE" range of tnbal groups With a
feehng of tI91ty, and It was f"'ertam-
Iy R vUl.ble and prosperous econo-
ITIIC groupmg, despIte diffIculties of
lerram., climate and dIstance Now
the fiSSion has begun, a chalD reac-
tion IS settmg m and even the sma-
ller tnbal groups see m the break
up a chance to achieve some means
of self-expressIOn long deOled
They d,dn't touch the food. they
ani)' asked me for dnnkmg water
They had on military unIforms,
bu t you could tell them from the"
sandals
lhey dldn t want us to leave but
I was able to get away when the
Rangers came m Just now
The Vietnamese Rangcrs ncarly
txhausted dropped nat on the gro-
und 10 the cemetery surrounded by
the houses
fhe" fIrst attaclc had faIled It
hegan from the cemetery The obj
e\. itve was 8 red roofed VIlla where
about 40 Viet Cong had tnken POSI
lion
The VIlla was hit by bullets and
nfle grenades
The section attackmg from the
Incentives To Grow More Food
lConvulsive Change In Nigeria'
--------------------------
A nch woman emerged from thc
quarler carrylOg some recordmgs
hel teleVISIon set and clothing
She saId the Viet Cong had been
Tbey deCIded to call ID artlnery
There was no shellmg The artll
ler} Unit which was to have supp
orted them was nOt 10 the sector
ReSidents of the Gla Dmh sub
uro, near the Tnn SOn Nhut airport,
had been warned by loudhallers
from clrchng aIrcraft "Get 'Out of
}our homa<> We are gomgto bomb
The planes cncled over the quar
rer for several more mmutes whIle
the flrs.t of the refugees come oul-
10 a battered Toyola automobile, Its
\\oloscreen shattered, one fiat Ilrc
and tbe body nddled WIth bullet
holes
What mduced them to take thiS
on ln addition to their normal
work1 The reward was one ton
of couscous (a highly pnzed local
dehcacy) made from sorghum pro-
Y ded by the World Food Program-
me
Cn Senegal there IS a rural stl-f,on~ from governments, the World of
mulatlon programme under which Food Program started as an ex
IUral lenders gUide Villagers 10 va- penment, about four years ago on
flOUS proJects. mcludlng the bwl the premise lhat, apart from cases
dmg of roads, scbools and wells, of natural caiamihes such as ear-
the productIon of f1ce and cotton lhquakes, flOOds and'droughts food
and trammg courses for the mana- ~t1d should be made available not
gement of cooperotlves In one vII_ just to ameliorate eXlstmg deflcle.
lJ.ge 60 people were mobilised to nCles but mainly 10 advance SOCInI
cltar and plant 75 acres of bush snc.. economic development
}Ieldmg 4S tons of nee
Th,s IS a tYPical example of the
y,al the World Food Program
lun pOlOtly I>y the UDlted Nat~ons
and th~ UN Food AgncUlture Or-
RODlsahon) prOVides food aId to
[oster development, The develop-
menl projects themselves are most-
ly run by nattonal governments
(or under techDical ass1S8nCC prog-
rammes of the Umted Nahons and
Olber agencies) and the World Food
Programe aid IS often In fact PrI-
marl[y a stimulus, the extra lOcen-
flve that may make the dlfferFnc"
bctween whether a project Is star-
ted or nol
Relymg On voluntary conlrlbu-
The vast terfltory of Northern
NIgeria stretcblOg from the edge
o[ the Sahara south to the popu-
lous ram forests frlDgmg the At-
lanbc, Will soon cease to eXIst as
one umt
""llh Its admInistrative break-
p on Apnl J, as det:'reed by the
Federal milItary Government
10 Lagos, southern fears of even-
.tua! domJOallOn by the Hausa-Fu.
lan, group of Moslems Will, hope-
fully, bave disappeared --and In
place of a bloc of 27 mllhon peo-
r le, created at the start of the cen-
tur} by BntalO s Lord Lugard.
there Will be SIX, separate states
TC' same Nlgeflans thiS breakmg
up of the Nortb Is a cause fOt re-
gret, to others 11 IS a moVe WhlCh
may restors some balance to Nlge-
nan Politics and the Federal ad-
mmlstral!ve structure Ironlcally,'-
the Ibo tnbesmen of Eastern NJge-
fla, the break-away regIOn which
no\\ cans Itself Blafra, who most
[cared the warlike Moslems of the
North, are now fightlDg for theIr
own surVival, hard-pressed by the
C'0ld1ers of lhe Federal Govern-
ment. most of whom are from the
North
Ever SlDce Nigeria became a Fe-
deration on atlamlDg Independence
10 1960 the pohtlcal leaders of the
arid North have Wielded the stron
gest mfluence over the Federal Go-
vcanment m lagos It was to end
thiS that the fIrst mlhtary coup was
crgaOlsei:l by Ibos In January 1966
On( of the flrsl vlcllms was the
•
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~fhoughtFor
hhng for the reaffirmation of the
pohcy of nonahgnment It f,ts wll
hIn the lIreless actiVIty of President
TIIO In unmasklDS aggression whose
\ lchms are the Arab counlrles
The mass-cucu]atlOD Sunday new
spaper News 0/ the WOrld pubhsh-
ed results of a readers' poll ID Its
Sunday 5 editIon mdlcatmg tbat
f'lIme MlDlster Harold Wlison IS
blghly unpopular
The fleet lOcludcs nuclear pow
I ted mlSSJle submannes, rocket car-
I) 109 surface ShIpS, rocket-carrymg
l1!lvaJ aVH1U0J1, highly mobile mar-
Ine umts and coastal rocket troops
We now have ships of great en
durance and unhmlted range capa
bl< of stnkmg powerful blows at
the enemy and of defendmg )Is own
installations from the direction of
the oooans AU Ih,S places the navy
a'nong forces capable of fulfll1mg
offenSIve straleglc tasks '
Wlthm a short period of time the
~ovlet Umon bas created a "mod-
ern occan fleet fully mootlOg the
requirements of nuclear-miSSile war
dod It IS contInUing to develop, sta-
ted the commander JO~hlef of Ihe
SC'vlet Navy AdmlTal Gorshkov 10
thc Ogonck weekly
The paper has a CirculatIon of
about 6,000,000 In view of the ne-
arl) 90 per cent vote by a small
samplmg of these readers agalOst
Wilson, It commented
Wilson should reSign never lfi
Brlt311 s history has the credibility
conscle'nce and pohhcal character
of a prime mlDlster been called Into
questIOn as m the caSe of Wilson
dunog the past few days the paper
s/Jld
I
SHAPIE RAHEl, Editor
Human slaJus ought nOI to de".
William Temple
tile ~conOmlc procus
tnd urxm Ihe changing demands l)/
Food
For other number first dial oWl1<:bboatd
,
We propose that the central census omce
should get In touch with the MInistry of Edu·
cation to gIve tt educated people to help
m the collection of population data U need
be. lbe Ministry of Education colfld sponsor·
classes on methods of taking a census
Three years ago In Kabul students help
cd In the sample population survey The re-
sults were fairly satisfactory We are sure
that their help wiD once again prove useful
This IS perhaps the only way In which we
can help to collect such statIStics Undoubted-
ly tbe longer we postpone census takJng ope-
ratIons the more dimcult It will be to actually
undertake so enonnous a task
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The current eveIl& In SMtli Viet: ce liOCided On bl iii. AMtnc~ 1~'Mlilfave, !"ken' p!l.rt In. ~~ I~adet-
nam "are not sunply a military off South Vle"t/lamftlo command .' 'l!_,~,hi~; I1t~~ lJ!OP!!l8l)luP~I~\i\.~ In the
enslve they are a people's upnslng", In the long le(m VICW, the NlJF,., ill"lns, I, It)i - }r ~'
Naho;'a' Llberatlnn Front (NLF) quarters add the objecllves rell1aln' , '!tto':.88Y Ibat. the present,Jtelrolu-
qUarters In HanOI said Friday (hose laid d~wn by NLF~ political ho~.i't.y·••ctl'vltlts ';sprulg
'
, 6n1Ytl from
r '.,\.. " lb' '" "I''''"' is' l ..~_ ,.. th
• They aooOd that, for fri>m "run, plogramme IndeP!'ndence, demo,- -" e '~J~ ':O~lll to .,...... ",e ru
nlns out of .team" Gem!ral -WIllIam racy, peace, lleutrality and the pro- , 9!p~s~~I~ sllt;B'1S'. uP, ~ ij:ue
WO/>tmoreland. AmeIlcan cornman- sDenty nf Soulh Vietnam illG S'Blglin WIth tlie &isenha'! object
del-m-<:hief IR Vietnam, suggested, But before reachmg ithem, "We of fishfing ~he Americans alld, the
'We are only at the begmnmg of must WIpe out more and more live present S6utli V,emame.. admmls'
tlils revolt of thIS global revolulton- Amencan forces strengthen and 10 tration, and ,they act, On Ihe lines
iJJ y zeal ' crease ours ,and at the same time •"d 10 the directton la.d aown by
! "Il, IS' lib· an avalilllehe, Ag the dlalrile'grate' ihe pillars of poWer In the NLF po!lhcal prakfamme
.. \ .... ~ f.1'i\ie' ~ .. ,fo""" of the .' poop,,;'s )i (alion ' Slitg0'l tht army ahd , admmlstra •
.t'my (ih8r IS, the NLF army) and t,on' and aU that " useful to aUam The second pO''lt strcsoed IS tbat
"tJ!Ied forces (that IS, the people's these objectIVes we do" Ih,s acllon by people who are not
le&1 mov,ementa) go on, they deve'_ • , members of the NLF, but who take
lop their strenilth" . To describe the present SItuatIOn aellon 10 hne With Its programme,
Rcgardmg the tm"gets aImed at. 10 South Vietnam, the NLF sourccs •how that thiS programme IS "10 cO"
the NLF quarter~ mdl..te th_t thIS 10 HanOI InSist on two pomts the nformlty WIth the hopcs of the So
offensive aDd upmmg are the "cb- flrsl conc;crns the SIZC of the peOP uth V,etnumese peoplc, that the NLF
utmuatlOh of the appeal tssued last Ie', move""'nt and Its WIdespread 's thc pohllcal force which dec,des
autumn by the N~ leaders for a nature. There are In 11, these qua- oevelopments m the situation 10 So-
Vldonous dry seasOn (\Vmter-spring rle" say, Soutb VIetnamese mtel- utb VIetnam and that to want to
196768) but they Mve been made leetuals, mdustnahsts, officers, mer- den} thiS quality of representatl
more Violent by Violations Bnd can ch&n~ very diffenent personal1ties veness IS nonsense to
clal data Is cnllected for every department, tbe cenatlons of the Tet (new yearl tru- who do not belong to "the NLF but (AFP)
need will not only continue unsaUs(.led lplt
will sonn becnme more acute. Thus Instead of ,
plec~meaJ operations wI! should concentrate' all •
our e!torts and resources on compUing a wide range I An EyewItness Account
of statistics. There Is no donbt tbat taking cen·
suses needs money and personnel, but we have The Ametlcan adVISor rang up 10 her vJlla slOCO early that mom-olhel SIde was plOned down With onc
ch Ice other than to do It as soon as pos- the heutenant commanding tbe sec 109 dead and one wounded The comm
no 0 t on of South Vlelnamese Rangers 'They searched everYWhere, then ander, a captBlO, deCided to pull
sible and they agreed that their attack they took up poslhon 10 tbe garden, hIs men bacle
had fa,led ,nc said The secllon fell back on the ce-
"They are very tough, very bra mdery among the refugees--fnghte
\e led, dusty, d1rty
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The Soviet Union's fust aircraft
carrier may: move mto the Mediter-
ranean to Jom powerful naval sq
uardron already assembled there
the GuardIan defence correspon
dent speculated Saturday
The eXlstcnce of such a shIp only
became Widely known a few months
:lgo but It IS nOW complete, If Dot
operational, With a sister ship app
arently under constructon
Her" tonnage-somethmg like
Id ()()(}---puts her Virtually on the
~calc of a small aircraft carner
but for the moment she might morc
3LLurately be deSCrIbed as a helico-
pier carner
Only the after pan of Ihe hull
can be used as a flIght deck
Western mtelhgence sources ass
ume the new type I.S mtended to
carr) a squadron of he!Jcopters
• I understand she IS well eqUipped
wllh radar and has a good au de
!cnee capablhty In the form of sur
face to-air miSSiles
That she Will Jom the Soviet na
")S Mediterranean squadron IS no
rT,ore than reasonable SUPPOSition
at tb1S stage the GuardIan said
The further meetmg between the
plesldenls of YugoslaVia and the
Untied Arab Republic IS the resu
mphon of the jomt struggle aglilnsl
Imperialism and IS the confirmation
o[ me resolve of the two leaders to
persist 10 the poliCY of neutra1Jty
!tnd nonalignment 10 the mterests
of peace m the world
A khbtfT E1 Yom wrote In an ext
enSlve artIcle With reference to Pre
l'ldeoC Tlto S VISit to the Unled Arab
Repubhc
POlDtmg to tbe Importance of
IbIS VISit Akhbar EI Yom recalls
Illst II takes place after Tllo strip
to a large number of countnes fIg
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
East It said lems
.., ~sterday s Ams carned ao edl- A developmg counlry like Afgba
tonal calling fal' restTlctions aga J11c:tan needs capJlal goods There-
lOst the Import of luxury Items IN(. foreign exchange earnmgs sho
Flrst of 01 the Juxury 1tems have uld be made avallable for thiS pur
to be defIned and then either beavy DOS£ IDstead of Jmportmg Items
duties should be laid on their 1m which can 10 no way help raise tbe
OOrl or else they should be comple lIVIng standard of the people
,ell I>anned from t.l)o hst of Import
III IIIIUI 11111 1111111111 II 1111111111111 III II III II 11J1II1II1l1l1l11ll1ll1l11ll11ll1111ll1l111 lillI'
~The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlgatlon
recently taunched a project to collect statls
ties on livestock and fanning In Afghanistan
Work on We collection of such data is progres-
sing rapidly and recent reports Indlcate that
at least In Kandahar a complete report by
officials of the ministry wID be available IlDOIL
WhJle we cmnmend the ministry fQr lIB ef
forts and look forward to Its produ<>lng a compkte
volumc of statistics on all of Afghanistan, we
feel obliged to make certain observations on
tbe method of colliding data and 00
relating this data with other statlstlcs In
planning procednres.
Smce we already have a Central Bureau
of Census and Statistics, working wIthIn the
framework of the Ministry of Interior, It
would be wise If all the census efforts were
carried out through this department
Ellorts duplicated and money wasted
would be the result If every omce of the gov
emment embarked upon Its own data surveys
We need to launch a nationwtde
population census and alOng with .t accumulate
statistics on land holdings. agricultural Ylel:i In the meantIme the vanous ministries
hvestock and husba.ndary Those governme must decide about the nature of statistics they
om
.- ~._.. are In need of special data
- w....... C tIC sus need All these needs should be sent to the
could get In touch with the en ra en central census omce The fonns the cenSUS am.
and S·atlstlcs Bureau and belp this ofllce• pos ce prepares should be general, and cnmplete
launcb Its population census as soon as Unless we have hard facts about the po
sible. pulatlon. manpower, employmellt situation,
th MInistry Of agriculture the fonnulatlon of developmentOther minIStries such as e
I d f Complete plans WIll be more hypotheses, , than projectsPubhc Health are also n nee a
rk U I S the spe aimed at Improving the hfe of the peopledata related to their wo n es _
The dwly Heywad of ycsterdaY
c.arned an e<htonal enUtied Afghan
l!Jtan and Japan The prOjected sta
te V1Slt by Their Majesties the KlDg
ana Queen, It saId, Will certamly
epcn a new chapter 10 the history
of fnendly rolalJons betw~n the
IWo countnes
Although, It contmued, there hQve
so far been DO exchange of VIS1ts
of leaders which IS very useful 10
'ustelnng 'lPeodsblip and ~()J"dial
relatlORs of Japan and Afghamstan,
fflendshlp between the Afghans
and the Japanese IS a certainty ~
Commerc181 ties whIch started
bet.ween Afghanistan and Japan
even before the Second World War
have played a great role In fosteemg
lrtendslllp between the people of
lhe two countnes
Japan the edllonal continued IS
a great mdustnal nation of ASia
.. tbougb It suffered a great deal
('If manpower and malerlal losses,
It was able to recoup these losses In
a short time
..... One of the malO {actors behmd
the: rapId progress of Japan 10 the 10
lido has been the perseverance and
d~dlcauon With which lhe Japanese
lJeople work
Refernng to the further POSSlblh
lJt!~ of cooperation between the
I wo countnes the edltonal consld
ered the chances of Japanese pnvate
nvestment 10 Afghamstan qUite Uk
dv and benefiCIal to both Sides
There are several areas In which
J.Jpanese IOdustry can enter Into
10101 venture WJth the government
and pnvate firms 10 thiS country
The edltonal expressed cerlamly
that the state VISit of their MaJest
les Will open up new avenues of
(mperallon between the two count
nos
Today Islah 1n an edltonal con
c1emned Insl weeks israeli arullery
flVl' sgamst UAR boats engaged m
surveymg the Suez Canal With a
"lew lo releasmg 15 foreIgn ships
~i1randed after the June war
It saId thIS acllon of the israeli
government proves beyond any do
ubt that It IS nOt ready for a pea
leful settlement
By such achons the Israeh gove-
rnment Jeopardlses Umted .Nations
('florts to make peace 10 the Middle
PRINCESS
BLUDGEONED
TO DEATH
Mrs Cohen feels that the mit
la1 VIctOry has been 'to start so
many women on pre-professl"lnal
careers In relatIvely well p;:Hd
Jobs Soctety has been retoVIRO~
I ated (lnd tmbued WIth a new
spmt that WIll help solve many
soclal problems simultaneous)y
querers of men, the courageous
heromea who have won a bat-
tle after ,crossing many Tlvers.
But honey, do YOU know wh~t '\
nas Iiappened to tlie bosses who
have secretaries' They carTY
weapons for possible duels-If
they are not caught up by sur-
pnse
~ Prmeess Allette de Rohan,
Fren~h anstocrat whose half-na-
ked, charred body was found 10
her Patls aparlment yesterday
after a fire there, was murdered
by her youthful ex-Inver, police
sold
Th~y saId the man. 23-ye~r-old
busme9s school student MIchel
Du VerdIer de JenOUlllac had
confessed the crime
Accordmg to pohce. JenoUlllac
a"d the 37-year-old prmcess met
three years ago They became 10
vers but the affair enventually
cooled to a Just friends relatIOn-
ship
J enoUlIl3.t:' dmed at the prmces
s s apartment l~,* Thursday eve-
nlOg Dunng the evening, she re-
proached him for slumm1ng to
Montmartre underworld bars and
[or hIS boast th~t he always car
ned a gun on hIm
They quarrelled he refused to
leave and the on"'cess sqUIrted
tear gas In hts eyes from a tear
gas bomb he had recently gIven
her as a present Jenouillac reph
ed by stTlkmg her WIth hIS fIsts
Prmcess de Rohan fell on to
her bed and began screammg
JenoUll11ac pIcked up a WhlSky
bottle and bludgeoned her WIth
,t until he realised she was dead
He washed the blood off hIm-
self 10 the bathroom, then arran-
ged tbmgs In the apartment to
make the murder look hke the
result of a burglary
Later he returned WIth some
petrol and set flte to the apart-
ment
JenoUillac, whose hther IS a bu-
sIness executive was arrested at
home last Wednesday evenm;t
vohce saId he had an ahbl which
they soon cracked, and durmg the
Dlght he made a complete confes-
sion
FEBRUARy 5, 1968
By Nokta Cheen
Madam. My Madam
.(/ " I
AFTERMATH"OF A."MURIDE~
A Puerto Rican...AmenC'tn
WTC.tramed recreallon aSlstant
r.n a local hospItal, now a pel rna
nent employee, has wor). the
bearts of all around her
When an opeDlng In the chl!-
The cold blooded murder of
Mohammad Ra'fllm by hIS frust,
rated former girl friend Ozra 10
broad daYhght In Da Afghams-
Ian Bank has ralsed my blood
pressure
If you fmd my cheeks ctlmson
don't thmk, honey, that my he.,lth
has Improved overmght
How strange that a memory
may reVive Itself to such an un
expected he,gh~ that a throat
may be slashed, a skl>1I broken,
a nose turned to bItS, and a
mouth made toothless
It seems that we are hvmg
10 an age of nnvels Routme day-
to-daY has become as exclt10g
as a romance
But more pmk cheeked I {md
these days the local ladles' men
Their carefree air has faded mto
a dml hght of uncertainty, thelT
self-Imposed confidence broken
by the 111 fated collapse of one of
lhelr colleagues,. and their mo
dern dress and pegged pants
have hecome crumpled With ,a
note of cautIOusness
The murder has spelled a str-
eam of SUspiCion, among the 10
verso the lovers to be. the lovers
that were and tht>se who pursue
the hIde and seek pleasures of
the model n world
ThiS SUspiCion IS the source of
a new awareness which has re
suited 10 some taking care of
themselves some takmg care of
others and some wOTned about
theIr offiCIal environment
Ozra s action was a strong blow
that caused not only the fall o[
Rah'm but also the collapse of
the platform upon which she was
f,ghtmg With him
The [ace of women In Kabul
has acqUired a different value
Honev, thiS IS the aspect which
scares me Our elders take pnde
In that the murder w111 serve as
an eye ouener to all
But they hke the soc'ologlsts
who mIsread the mteractlOn or
cultural and moral values for
get that women who have Just
acqUired a respectable posltlon
In society after long years of sub-
Jectlon are now gOIng to fall
speedily
Like a blfd shot and bleedm~
from the Sides hunter Ozra has
hurt the whole community "f
women In the country
What IS more 1nterestmg ho
ney, IS the development of the
supenority complex by sr.trle
women Countmg theIr steps pr
oudlY whIle they walk some can
s1der themselves to be the COIl-
(
,~
,
By o.lr Reporter
M ss Nasllna
Oue qf the women who ~ucessfully completed the new women's tramlng programme
IS now teaching a elass .of Negro children In New York
MiSS Khwajazada, who was al-
ways ..tber first or second in her
class durmg her four years at the
University, now wants to teach
at the F.acD.1ty of Law
"It IS not enough that the Con-
stitution glVes equal nghts to
Afghan women, theY must work
hard m every fIeld tn secure the
full reahsatlOn of these tights and
to obtam greater SOCial benefits
for themselves", saId Miss Na-
suna Khwajazada. a graduate of
the Faculty of Law's Admmls-
tratlVe Department
.Educate
F~om Poverty To Community Service
tv tod and pnvate agenCIes and aS~l~ts dren's serVIceS for a Span1sh -
well trained, hIghlY rna I a - WIth cventual tramee placemellt speakmg person came U\l we
w"men back Into theu own nel- thought of Mrs M ImmedIatelY,"
ghbourhoods to work cannot bo The New VOry City Board of says a hospItal offiCial
overestimated', Mrs Cohen em EducatIOn has been so Impre,sed ,
phaslses With WTC on the-Job train..!es W.e were In total agreement
S m 30 paId profes..onal c,'or that It hlted 75 on a full tIme ba- that her sensltlVlty and adapta1:ndln~to;-tramers drawn from tea- SIS beglnmng 10 September 1967 hty made her the ,."'ost suitable
chmg, nursmg, so..81 and health It also promIses to estabhsh n~w chOlce for the Job
welfare, and home ecoll~rmcs semt-profesSlOnal pOSItiOns In the
conduct the programme Each su future
pervises a group of not more than
nme trainees during a slng:le
course
She leads dISCUSSions, counsels,
conducts fIeld ttlPS, inItiates and
malntams contact wl.th supen'le-
ary staHs In cooperatIve pubhc
"l am enJOyIng a new, more
secure way of hfe through the
help of the Women's Talpr)t
Corps (WTC) and am happIer
than I have ever been In my h-
fe"
Thus a 54-year-old ImmIgrant
of MeXican and West Indian otl-
gm echoed the sentiments of the
first year's graduates from thIS
career trainIng mstItute deSign
ed to hft hard-core poverty v'c-
hms IOta expandlng futures of
useful employment 10 theIf ,wn
commumtles In 1967 68 worc
expects to tram 450 women
The Women's Talent Corp,; ,.. as
estabhshed In New York City 10
September 1966 as a nonprofit
pTlvate!Y operated campalg~ in
the US War on Poverty
The executIve director and Ofl-
gmator of the project IS AudreY
Cohen, a petite, hvelY blonde-
Wife. homemaker and mother of
two small chIldren
She 1S convmced that Ilcerta1n
low-Income women With high mo·
hvation but little education cr
work expetlence could WIth
proper trammg, learn to_Servo as
assIstants to profeSSIOnals 10
various fields and even develop
the potentIal for advancemem,"
After formulating hcr plan
Mrs Cohen VIsited neIghbour-
hood and offices of CIV'C. profes
sltlnls and educat1Onal,lenders to get
their reactions
liThe response was-very enthus
lastlc," she says Anned \\ Jth
such assurances, she went to
Washmgton and convinced lhe
Office of EconomIc (lpportumlY
(OEO) to underwrite the project
"Our fIrst 120 graduates, among
whom there was not a smgle
drop-out. were mostly Negroes
::md Puerto Rlcn," Mrs Cohen
saYS •
"TheY were trained m just 30
weeks-20 hours a week-to p,>r-
form SUb-profeSSIonal dutle, ,n
S' hools hospltls and city depart-
" hments as assIStants to teac ers,
gUldnce counsellors, occuptlonal
therapists, recreatIon d1fec,~ors
and ment'l! health specI~hsts
Two-thirds of them are wnrk-
109 In New York schools. the
others have found permanent pO) .
§itlons In hospitals and commun
ty agenc..s These johs never ox-
isted beforeland are of a cahber
that approaches the profeSSiOnal
despite the women's lack of for-
mal acadelmC preparatIOn
"The SIgnificance of ,endlOg
'That of course depends on
greater ease whether or not they give me
Even m the absence of a phy- permiSSIOn Otherwise I would
slOtheraphlst parents can try to hke to work 10 the Mmlstry of
exercise the vanous parts of the Planmng", she saId
body, until gradually the chIld "Today there are very few edu
can mOVe hIS muscles himself cated women In the country
However, clever the chIld maY Mosl of the women now live 10
Appear, some degree of mental the provlOces and alarge rna
Impairment IS unaVOIdable, and )Oflty of {he women 10 Kabul are
teachmg these children also re uneducated and as a result 'lftan
qutres careful plannmg encounter many difficultIes ln
f th their hfe that tbey do not knowFltst of all mental age a e how to deal With." she said
child has to be assessed m order 'I feel It IS the duty of educat-
to understand the extent of d women to help these wOl'BCn
tbelf backwardness and to choo- We have to share our knowledge
se sUltable mateflal for teach- and .deas WIth them
mg ) uIf every educated women
ThIS may be done by referrl~g would realISe thiS from the be-
the child to a psycholglst In t e mnmg and make ,t a point to
absenCe of a psychologIst, rough g (Conlmued on page 4)
(Conr,nued on page 4)
As the cerebrospmal f1Uld gets
shunted out and the skull gradu-
ally adopts .ltS normal shape, the
chJ1d may be encouraged to sit
and take hIs food 111mself Phy
s1cal excerCISe and massage of all
parts of the body enhances their
Improvement to a great extent
If a physlOtheraphlst were av-
ailable at thIS stage. the deve-
lopment of the VariOUS groups of
muscles could be obtamed.. Wlth
Their diet should be nuttltlve
It has been suggested that one
gram of salt maY be given dully
10 addition to the regular mtake
Added VItamins and minerals
should be gIven as adVised by
the phYSICIan
for further studies a few months
after the marrIage
Parwan haa not heard from
Mahmoud for some months now
me bas no hope of ever seemg
him aga10 She does not know
what to do and she IS afraId that
she WIll be left alone for the rest
of her life
The edItor adVlSes her not to
give up hope for the safe return
of Mahmoud She IS adVlsed to
keep herself busy either workmg
or read41g books
"What shall I do to keep the
complectlon of hce fresh" IS the
title of short writeup In the sa-
me page
ThIS is a questIon that most
of the women would like to
have the fight answer to says the
WTlter In order to achIeve th,S
saya the edltnr, flrst of all one
should keep one's fa~e clean by
washmg It several tunes 'a day
The most effective way to av
Old museles wrmkles IS to use egg~
yolks, which not only clean the
face but also gIve It ~olour and
freshness
Never go to bed WIth make-
up on The face ha. to be wa-
shed with water Iibd soap and
the forehead. nose imd the area
around the mouth should be S1-
ven a message, the 'editor sug-
gests
By R S Siddiqui Cllnlcal Psy.
chologlst
the superv1SJOn of a French sur"
geon canned out one such opera
llon last year, and tbe pallent
who happens to be my next door
neIghbour. has been Improvmg
SInce
Accordmg to the parents of
the child the doctor has said
that the operatIOns have of late
been Improved 10 techOlque and
If all goes well as expected thiS
child shpuld be perfectly normal
three years after his operation
Now If such chlldren can sur-
VIve, the psychologIcal problem
they present need careful study
and handlmg The most Impor-
tant duty of the parents IS to
preserve theIr good nature
But It must be understood that
as they progress phYSically therr
psychologIcal frnstrallons are
hkely to mcrease Like any other
child thelt 10tehgence grows Wlth
age, however slow that growth
may be and those who haVe heen
successf\dly operated on may
Improve much faster thus makmg
them reahse that they have been
laggmg behmd"
To prevent thIS It IS necessary
to gIve them encouragement at
every new achievement, however
tflvlal lt might appear 10 the
eyes of others
For example a chIld WIth hyd-
rocephalus before operatIOn may
never have been able to turn hiS
head .from left to right After
the operatIOn, If he starts mov,ng
hiS head, he must be gIven enco-
uragement although the same
movement by a normal chIld
might not need any allentlon
Press on Women
Isl'1h Tells How To Achieve
Harmonious Family Life
The Mayor of Hanover allen-
ded their anmversary and conve-
yed to them congratulatIOn of
FRG's Chancellor
The couple describe the secret
of thelt long hfe as a dally walk.
three tablets of garlic and 10
ve
The woman's page of Thurs-
day s A niS earned the story of
a girl who fell 10 love With ~
artIst
Parwan was 20 years old when
she fell 10 love WIth Mahmoud
who was a pamter Parwan left
her parents, b~other and sister to
hve With poverty-stricken Mah-
moud
ThiS sItuation did not last very
long for Mahmoud went abroad
The editor of the woman's pa
gt: of Thursday s Is/air diSCUSses
the role of man and woman )n
the hfe of a family
Just as a man can live beller'
10 the shadow of securItY and
tranqUlhty In soctety so In thp
family hfe which IS m fact a
smaller society, a man naturallY
\\,shes to have greater seCUrity and
peace of mmd
Mrs. LudmJIla A Gvlshlana, daughter of Sovlet PremIer Alexel Kosygln who made an
overnight stnp In Kabul last week at the InVltatlon of Prime MInIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl,
aceompanled her father on hIs trip to indIa and Kabul. Here she accepts a bouquet of flowers
from a group of Kabul children.
But If peace of mmd and so-
Cial welfare m a society depend
on the JOlOt efforts of all mem-
bers of the socIety. affectIOn and
barmony 10 the family ~reat
ly depend on the good relations
of man and woman, the e,htorlal
says
Mutual respect, Jomt eff 1fts
towards ensuring It. prosperous
hfe m a family and consultation
10 carryIng out household affmr,.
creates an affectionate and ttan-
qutl atmosphere in the enVlron-
ment of a family and bnngs Ihe
members of a family closer to
gether
It IS ObV10US that money can-
not alone brmgs happiness to a
famIly unless It goes hand 10
hand WIth good relatIons oet-
ween husband arid Wlfe who are
the lffiPortant parts-of a famdy
the edltoTial concluded
The same page carries a
tran'\latlOn from ,a foreign m3ila-
zme 10 which a number of child-
ren between 6 and 14 have ex-
pressed their views about the
besl. mothers or. U1 other words
how childre;' want thell' mothers
to be
Accordmg to the results of a
poll among the children, the ma-
J0tlty of them wanted a !rmd-
Iy mother, who 11k.. to go out
and play Wlth them
Tne paper carries a pICture of a
babpaITlage, newly IOvented m
Essen, West Germany that m~kes
It ea~ler chmb"'/! steps ,
The p~per also carries a short
stoTY about a mamed couple who
recently celebrated thelr 70th an-
niversary The man. 96 and the
woman 93. Qf Hanover 10 West
Germany. are atill In good health_
The Problem Child
Mental Defect Associated With Hydrocephalu!1
The modern fashIOn of hlgb
l!ulrdo often suggesls to me that
like any other fashIon thIS must
also have otlgmated out of some
neceSSIty
An article on women's fash10ns
pubhshed a few days ago ,n the
women's page of the Kabul Times
r~vealed that. after all, the so-
called mlm-sklrts were only an
economy measure leadmg to
the lesser use of cloth
And to me thIS hIgh baud".
which If Sighted from the back
looks exactly hke a hydrate
phalus. (big bead) might also
have been Introduced to gIve psy-
chologIcal support to tbe hydro
cephalus pallents to make them
feel that they are not the only
ones With big heads Hydroce-
phalus IS caused by an accu)JIula
tIon of an abnormal amount of
flUld 10 brain and the skull
The exceSSiVe amount of flUld
whIch does not have any eXit
Causes the head to enlarge and
hmders the proper development
of the bram Itself, further cau-
sing m,ld to setlous mental def-
tct
Very few of such chlldren who
survive and show varYmg deg-
rees of mental defect are usually
good natured. affectIOnate and
cheerful, hut often unable to SIt
and hold theu heads upright
Until about 10 years ago the
progrosJs of (hese cases was con-
SIdered hopeless, and any surgical
mterventlOn, was a mere waste of
time
But recently the technique of
cerebrospmal flUld rechannellSa-
tlon through operatlve procedu-
res haS given some hopeful re,
sults in ParIS
One of the local surgeons after
hIs trammg In France and under
(Continued on page 4)
Thus, It IS argued, food Bid m
the agncultural sector can assist a
morC' balanced development of a
_uiJntry s economy by stlmulal~g
I )caJ employment and Increased
(Goe.:. productIOn and help stem the
dflfl of rural labour to the towns
(where employment prospects are
"Iso orten dIm)
So far, resettlement of groups or
C'mnmuOlhes has played a large part
LO aSSisted agricultural development
For example, the bUlldtng of tbe
Aswan High Dam Involved lOUO-
dullon of an area of Nub1a strad-
dhng the frontles between the
Sudan and the Umted Arab Repub
IIc (UAR), and nearly 100,000
ceople had to be moved.
The World Food Program asSlS.
ted In the reseulemenl of Sudonese
who went as far as 1,300 leilomet-
rc.s to the south, to a new town and
25 villages tn Kb/lshm-Gltba. which
(Cont!1lued on page 4)
them under the centunes-old Ful
3.nl~Hausa Empire
rhe key to thc North hes ID the
capital town of Kaduna (the Hausa
wore: for crocodiles), created by
Lord Lugard In 1917 as a sort of
no-roan's land between the great
warnng Emirates of Moslem chIefs
fhe angInal Idea behmd the break-
up mto SIX small states was thai
Kaduna, long the symbol of North-
ern unity, would go, and each slate
would have Its OWn less Import~
ant capital
But Kaduna IS the only real cen
Ire In lhls vast area With any fa-
llhtles for admlOistratlOn and 1t
has now been reahsed th'at many
common serV1ces such as customs
se(;unty, economic plannmg, resea:
rc.h and marketmg wIll havc 10 be
len trallsed fSomewhere, so why nOt
Kaduna1
Alrcady the tnbal feehngs are
eVident, and Northerners are fm-
dmy great difficulty 10 recruitIng
qualifIed people to staff the new
!.Ialt: governments for the North
lag, far behmd the resl of North
In men With educallon and ability'
Until last year's troubles Ibos wor-
ked In large numbers 10 the NorCh
hut some 2 million fled back t~
hell homeland ID Eastern Nlgena
Iller 30,000 of their kID were mas
aLfed by Northerners, Jcalous over
the fact that so many Ibos held
~CDlor government and busmess
pc..SIS
Several of the refugees wore ban-
dages for lIght wounds They conh-
nueu on thclr way Without lookmg
at the soldiers headIng mlo the ce
niH o( tbe CIty
At about 6 pm the last CIVIlIans
came out
"" The Viet Cong are gClne too
1 hoy left when they dId
Soon the helIcopters appeared m
IhI.: sky and opened fire Thc gren
ades launchers mounted In their no
se spewed their explOSIVeS
The first fires began
Afew moments later thc artIllery
began to reduce to bits what was
Icft of the quarter
Tomorrow lhe operatIon Will be-
gin agam a little further on
agncu)ture, which has absorbed
bO per cent of ItS commuted reso.
LJrce~ 10 da le
Another conslderallon IS that
lhe lYPlcal economic structure of
developing countries conSIsts of
y. Idespread subSistence (armmg and
large pools of unemployed (or
underempJoyed rural mnnpow~r
Of ,Vietnam
Dunng the first three years, the
Program had S 94 mllhon at lIs d,s-
fonsal. for the period from 1966 to
(he end of 1968 11 has rather more
thao $ 160 millIon. and for tbe
neXI pledgmg penod which WIll
c,mpnse 1969 and 1970. a target
of S 200 mlUlOn has been set At
the end of 1966, there were nearly
70 donor countnes, 40 of whom
nledged foodstuffs while others pro-
'Ided cash and serVIces, such as
SblPPlng TillS enabled the Prog-
ram to operate m 50 countnes But
tbe end of 1966, 121 projects were
actually 10 operatIon or bad been
completed, wblle another 80 [or
58 epuat"es had been approved
SlOce fdod shortage-often: acute
-Ui a major econonhc problem of
mosl developmg counlrJes, It. IS
onll natural that the World Food
hogram should conoontrat~ lis
major efforts on the development
powerful Moslem Emir, the Sarda-
una of Sokoto, S" Ahmsdu Bello,
marked down by hiS assassms as
the symbol of Northern domma-
tIon
10 a counter-eoup which followed
SIX months later, resultmg 10 the
fOlmatlon of 'the pt1esent 1T]llitary
Government headed by Malor-Ge-
neral Yakubu Gowan, short-Lived
gains of the Ibos were nullified,
anu to some extent the North re-
gamed much of Its lost lOfluence
It was In the hope of averl1ng
Colonel OJukwu's secessIOn move
(iewan ordered the break-up of the
North lOto SIX states, but It did
not have the deSIred effect
Now tbere are mllted feehngs
about the plan but the Federsl
Government has shown Its determl-
nallon to Implement It" despite tbe
dlfflcult16s. I hese are formidable,
espeCially In a country wh.iCh faces
economic rum from the cosily
dV11 war Further dlslocatJOn of the
country's economy, which ¢e
break-Up Will undoubtedly cause,
WIll only add to the trouble
While the Northern RegIon of
Nigeria eXisted, It served to umte a
WidE" range of tnbal groups With a
feehng of tI91ty, and It was f"'ertam-
Iy R vUl.ble and prosperous econo-
ITIIC groupmg, despIte diffIculties of
lerram., climate and dIstance Now
the fiSSion has begun, a chalD reac-
tion IS settmg m and even the sma-
ller tnbal groups see m the break
up a chance to achieve some means
of self-expressIOn long deOled
They d,dn't touch the food. they
ani)' asked me for dnnkmg water
They had on military unIforms,
bu t you could tell them from the"
sandals
lhey dldn t want us to leave but
I was able to get away when the
Rangers came m Just now
The Vietnamese Rangcrs ncarly
txhausted dropped nat on the gro-
und 10 the cemetery surrounded by
the houses
fhe" fIrst attaclc had faIled It
hegan from the cemetery The obj
e\. itve was 8 red roofed VIlla where
about 40 Viet Cong had tnken POSI
lion
The VIlla was hit by bullets and
nfle grenades
The section attackmg from the
Incentives To Grow More Food
lConvulsive Change In Nigeria'
--------------------------
A nch woman emerged from thc
quarler carrylOg some recordmgs
hel teleVISIon set and clothing
She saId the Viet Cong had been
Tbey deCIded to call ID artlnery
There was no shellmg The artll
ler} Unit which was to have supp
orted them was nOt 10 the sector
ReSidents of the Gla Dmh sub
uro, near the Tnn SOn Nhut airport,
had been warned by loudhallers
from clrchng aIrcraft "Get 'Out of
}our homa<> We are gomgto bomb
The planes cncled over the quar
rer for several more mmutes whIle
the flrs.t of the refugees come oul-
10 a battered Toyola automobile, Its
\\oloscreen shattered, one fiat Ilrc
and tbe body nddled WIth bullet
holes
What mduced them to take thiS
on ln addition to their normal
work1 The reward was one ton
of couscous (a highly pnzed local
dehcacy) made from sorghum pro-
Y ded by the World Food Program-
me
Cn Senegal there IS a rural stl-f,on~ from governments, the World of
mulatlon programme under which Food Program started as an ex
IUral lenders gUide Villagers 10 va- penment, about four years ago on
flOUS proJects. mcludlng the bwl the premise lhat, apart from cases
dmg of roads, scbools and wells, of natural caiamihes such as ear-
the productIon of f1ce and cotton lhquakes, flOOds and'droughts food
and trammg courses for the mana- ~t1d should be made available not
gement of cooperotlves In one vII_ just to ameliorate eXlstmg deflcle.
lJ.ge 60 people were mobilised to nCles but mainly 10 advance SOCInI
cltar and plant 75 acres of bush snc.. economic development
}Ieldmg 4S tons of nee
Th,s IS a tYPical example of the
y,al the World Food Program
lun pOlOtly I>y the UDlted Nat~ons
and th~ UN Food AgncUlture Or-
RODlsahon) prOVides food aId to
[oster development, The develop-
menl projects themselves are most-
ly run by nattonal governments
(or under techDical ass1S8nCC prog-
rammes of the Umted Nahons and
Olber agencies) and the World Food
Programe aid IS often In fact PrI-
marl[y a stimulus, the extra lOcen-
flve that may make the dlfferFnc"
bctween whether a project Is star-
ted or nol
Relymg On voluntary conlrlbu-
The vast terfltory of Northern
NIgeria stretcblOg from the edge
o[ the Sahara south to the popu-
lous ram forests frlDgmg the At-
lanbc, Will soon cease to eXIst as
one umt
""llh Its admInistrative break-
p on Apnl J, as det:'reed by the
Federal milItary Government
10 Lagos, southern fears of even-
.tua! domJOallOn by the Hausa-Fu.
lan, group of Moslems Will, hope-
fully, bave disappeared --and In
place of a bloc of 27 mllhon peo-
r le, created at the start of the cen-
tur} by BntalO s Lord Lugard.
there Will be SIX, separate states
TC' same Nlgeflans thiS breakmg
up of the Nortb Is a cause fOt re-
gret, to others 11 IS a moVe WhlCh
may restors some balance to Nlge-
nan Politics and the Federal ad-
mmlstral!ve structure Ironlcally,'-
the Ibo tnbesmen of Eastern NJge-
fla, the break-away regIOn which
no\\ cans Itself Blafra, who most
[cared the warlike Moslems of the
North, are now fightlDg for theIr
own surVival, hard-pressed by the
C'0ld1ers of lhe Federal Govern-
ment. most of whom are from the
North
Ever SlDce Nigeria became a Fe-
deration on atlamlDg Independence
10 1960 the pohtlcal leaders of the
arid North have Wielded the stron
gest mfluence over the Federal Go-
vcanment m lagos It was to end
thiS that the fIrst mlhtary coup was
crgaOlsei:l by Ibos In January 1966
On( of the flrsl vlcllms was the
•
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~fhoughtFor
hhng for the reaffirmation of the
pohcy of nonahgnment It f,ts wll
hIn the lIreless actiVIty of President
TIIO In unmasklDS aggression whose
\ lchms are the Arab counlrles
The mass-cucu]atlOD Sunday new
spaper News 0/ the WOrld pubhsh-
ed results of a readers' poll ID Its
Sunday 5 editIon mdlcatmg tbat
f'lIme MlDlster Harold Wlison IS
blghly unpopular
The fleet lOcludcs nuclear pow
I ted mlSSJle submannes, rocket car-
I) 109 surface ShIpS, rocket-carrymg
l1!lvaJ aVH1U0J1, highly mobile mar-
Ine umts and coastal rocket troops
We now have ships of great en
durance and unhmlted range capa
bl< of stnkmg powerful blows at
the enemy and of defendmg )Is own
installations from the direction of
the oooans AU Ih,S places the navy
a'nong forces capable of fulfll1mg
offenSIve straleglc tasks '
Wlthm a short period of time the
~ovlet Umon bas created a "mod-
ern occan fleet fully mootlOg the
requirements of nuclear-miSSile war
dod It IS contInUing to develop, sta-
ted the commander JO~hlef of Ihe
SC'vlet Navy AdmlTal Gorshkov 10
thc Ogonck weekly
The paper has a CirculatIon of
about 6,000,000 In view of the ne-
arl) 90 per cent vote by a small
samplmg of these readers agalOst
Wilson, It commented
Wilson should reSign never lfi
Brlt311 s history has the credibility
conscle'nce and pohhcal character
of a prime mlDlster been called Into
questIOn as m the caSe of Wilson
dunog the past few days the paper
s/Jld
I
SHAPIE RAHEl, Editor
Human slaJus ought nOI to de".
William Temple
tile ~conOmlc procus
tnd urxm Ihe changing demands l)/
Food
For other number first dial oWl1<:bboatd
,
We propose that the central census omce
should get In touch with the MInistry of Edu·
cation to gIve tt educated people to help
m the collection of population data U need
be. lbe Ministry of Education colfld sponsor·
classes on methods of taking a census
Three years ago In Kabul students help
cd In the sample population survey The re-
sults were fairly satisfactory We are sure
that their help wiD once again prove useful
This IS perhaps the only way In which we
can help to collect such statIStics Undoubted-
ly tbe longer we postpone census takJng ope-
ratIons the more dimcult It will be to actually
undertake so enonnous a task
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The current eveIl& In SMtli Viet: ce liOCided On bl iii. AMtnc~ 1~'Mlilfave, !"ken' p!l.rt In. ~~ I~adet-
nam "are not sunply a military off South Vle"t/lamftlo command .' 'l!_,~,hi~; I1t~~ lJ!OP!!l8l)luP~I~\i\.~ In the
enslve they are a people's upnslng", In the long le(m VICW, the NlJF,., ill"lns, I, It)i - }r ~'
Naho;'a' Llberatlnn Front (NLF) quarters add the objecllves rell1aln' , '!tto':.88Y Ibat. the present,Jtelrolu-
qUarters In HanOI said Friday (hose laid d~wn by NLF~ political ho~.i't.y·••ctl'vltlts ';sprulg
'
, 6n1Ytl from
r '.,\.. " lb' '" "I''''"' is' l ..~_ ,.. th
• They aooOd that, for fri>m "run, plogramme IndeP!'ndence, demo,- -" e '~J~ ':O~lll to .,...... ",e ru
nlns out of .team" Gem!ral -WIllIam racy, peace, lleutrality and the pro- , 9!p~s~~I~ sllt;B'1S'. uP, ~ ij:ue
WO/>tmoreland. AmeIlcan cornman- sDenty nf Soulh Vietnam illG S'Blglin WIth tlie &isenha'! object
del-m-<:hief IR Vietnam, suggested, But before reachmg ithem, "We of fishfing ~he Americans alld, the
'We are only at the begmnmg of must WIpe out more and more live present S6utli V,emame.. admmls'
tlils revolt of thIS global revolulton- Amencan forces strengthen and 10 tration, and ,they act, On Ihe lines
iJJ y zeal ' crease ours ,and at the same time •"d 10 the directton la.d aown by
! "Il, IS' lib· an avalilllehe, Ag the dlalrile'grate' ihe pillars of poWer In the NLF po!lhcal prakfamme
.. \ .... ~ f.1'i\ie' ~ .. ,fo""" of the .' poop,,;'s )i (alion ' Slitg0'l tht army ahd , admmlstra •
.t'my (ih8r IS, the NLF army) and t,on' and aU that " useful to aUam The second pO''lt strcsoed IS tbat
"tJ!Ied forces (that IS, the people's these objectIVes we do" Ih,s acllon by people who are not
le&1 mov,ementa) go on, they deve'_ • , members of the NLF, but who take
lop their strenilth" . To describe the present SItuatIOn aellon 10 hne With Its programme,
Rcgardmg the tm"gets aImed at. 10 South Vietnam, the NLF sourccs •how that thiS programme IS "10 cO"
the NLF quarter~ mdl..te th_t thIS 10 HanOI InSist on two pomts the nformlty WIth the hopcs of the So
offensive aDd upmmg are the "cb- flrsl conc;crns the SIZC of the peOP uth V,etnumese peoplc, that the NLF
utmuatlOh of the appeal tssued last Ie', move""'nt and Its WIdespread 's thc pohllcal force which dec,des
autumn by the N~ leaders for a nature. There are In 11, these qua- oevelopments m the situation 10 So-
Vldonous dry seasOn (\Vmter-spring rle" say, Soutb VIetnamese mtel- utb VIetnam and that to want to
196768) but they Mve been made leetuals, mdustnahsts, officers, mer- den} thiS quality of representatl
more Violent by Violations Bnd can ch&n~ very diffenent personal1ties veness IS nonsense to
clal data Is cnllected for every department, tbe cenatlons of the Tet (new yearl tru- who do not belong to "the NLF but (AFP)
need will not only continue unsaUs(.led lplt
will sonn becnme more acute. Thus Instead of ,
plec~meaJ operations wI! should concentrate' all •
our e!torts and resources on compUing a wide range I An EyewItness Account
of statistics. There Is no donbt tbat taking cen·
suses needs money and personnel, but we have The Ametlcan adVISor rang up 10 her vJlla slOCO early that mom-olhel SIde was plOned down With onc
ch Ice other than to do It as soon as pos- the heutenant commanding tbe sec 109 dead and one wounded The comm
no 0 t on of South Vlelnamese Rangers 'They searched everYWhere, then ander, a captBlO, deCided to pull
sible and they agreed that their attack they took up poslhon 10 tbe garden, hIs men bacle
had fa,led ,nc said The secllon fell back on the ce-
"They are very tough, very bra mdery among the refugees--fnghte
\e led, dusty, d1rty
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The Soviet Union's fust aircraft
carrier may: move mto the Mediter-
ranean to Jom powerful naval sq
uardron already assembled there
the GuardIan defence correspon
dent speculated Saturday
The eXlstcnce of such a shIp only
became Widely known a few months
:lgo but It IS nOW complete, If Dot
operational, With a sister ship app
arently under constructon
Her" tonnage-somethmg like
Id ()()(}---puts her Virtually on the
~calc of a small aircraft carner
but for the moment she might morc
3LLurately be deSCrIbed as a helico-
pier carner
Only the after pan of Ihe hull
can be used as a flIght deck
Western mtelhgence sources ass
ume the new type I.S mtended to
carr) a squadron of he!Jcopters
• I understand she IS well eqUipped
wllh radar and has a good au de
!cnee capablhty In the form of sur
face to-air miSSiles
That she Will Jom the Soviet na
")S Mediterranean squadron IS no
rT,ore than reasonable SUPPOSition
at tb1S stage the GuardIan said
The further meetmg between the
plesldenls of YugoslaVia and the
Untied Arab Republic IS the resu
mphon of the jomt struggle aglilnsl
Imperialism and IS the confirmation
o[ me resolve of the two leaders to
persist 10 the poliCY of neutra1Jty
!tnd nonalignment 10 the mterests
of peace m the world
A khbtfT E1 Yom wrote In an ext
enSlve artIcle With reference to Pre
l'ldeoC Tlto S VISit to the Unled Arab
Repubhc
POlDtmg to tbe Importance of
IbIS VISit Akhbar EI Yom recalls
Illst II takes place after Tllo strip
to a large number of countnes fIg
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
East It said lems
.., ~sterday s Ams carned ao edl- A developmg counlry like Afgba
tonal calling fal' restTlctions aga J11c:tan needs capJlal goods There-
lOst the Import of luxury Items IN(. foreign exchange earnmgs sho
Flrst of 01 the Juxury 1tems have uld be made avallable for thiS pur
to be defIned and then either beavy DOS£ IDstead of Jmportmg Items
duties should be laid on their 1m which can 10 no way help raise tbe
OOrl or else they should be comple lIVIng standard of the people
,ell I>anned from t.l)o hst of Import
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~The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlgatlon
recently taunched a project to collect statls
ties on livestock and fanning In Afghanistan
Work on We collection of such data is progres-
sing rapidly and recent reports Indlcate that
at least In Kandahar a complete report by
officials of the ministry wID be available IlDOIL
WhJle we cmnmend the ministry fQr lIB ef
forts and look forward to Its produ<>lng a compkte
volumc of statistics on all of Afghanistan, we
feel obliged to make certain observations on
tbe method of colliding data and 00
relating this data with other statlstlcs In
planning procednres.
Smce we already have a Central Bureau
of Census and Statistics, working wIthIn the
framework of the Ministry of Interior, It
would be wise If all the census efforts were
carried out through this department
Ellorts duplicated and money wasted
would be the result If every omce of the gov
emment embarked upon Its own data surveys
We need to launch a nationwtde
population census and alOng with .t accumulate
statistics on land holdings. agricultural Ylel:i In the meantIme the vanous ministries
hvestock and husba.ndary Those governme must decide about the nature of statistics they
om
.- ~._.. are In need of special data
- w....... C tIC sus need All these needs should be sent to the
could get In touch with the en ra en central census omce The fonns the cenSUS am.
and S·atlstlcs Bureau and belp this ofllce• pos ce prepares should be general, and cnmplete
launcb Its population census as soon as Unless we have hard facts about the po
sible. pulatlon. manpower, employmellt situation,
th MInistry Of agriculture the fonnulatlon of developmentOther minIStries such as e
I d f Complete plans WIll be more hypotheses, , than projectsPubhc Health are also n nee a
rk U I S the spe aimed at Improving the hfe of the peopledata related to their wo n es _
The dwly Heywad of ycsterdaY
c.arned an e<htonal enUtied Afghan
l!Jtan and Japan The prOjected sta
te V1Slt by Their Majesties the KlDg
ana Queen, It saId, Will certamly
epcn a new chapter 10 the history
of fnendly rolalJons betw~n the
IWo countnes
Although, It contmued, there hQve
so far been DO exchange of VIS1ts
of leaders which IS very useful 10
'ustelnng 'lPeodsblip and ~()J"dial
relatlORs of Japan and Afghamstan,
fflendshlp between the Afghans
and the Japanese IS a certainty ~
Commerc181 ties whIch started
bet.ween Afghanistan and Japan
even before the Second World War
have played a great role In fosteemg
lrtendslllp between the people of
lhe two countnes
Japan the edllonal continued IS
a great mdustnal nation of ASia
.. tbougb It suffered a great deal
('If manpower and malerlal losses,
It was able to recoup these losses In
a short time
..... One of the malO {actors behmd
the: rapId progress of Japan 10 the 10
lido has been the perseverance and
d~dlcauon With which lhe Japanese
lJeople work
Refernng to the further POSSlblh
lJt!~ of cooperation between the
I wo countnes the edltonal consld
ered the chances of Japanese pnvate
nvestment 10 Afghamstan qUite Uk
dv and benefiCIal to both Sides
There are several areas In which
J.Jpanese IOdustry can enter Into
10101 venture WJth the government
and pnvate firms 10 thiS country
The edltonal expressed cerlamly
that the state VISit of their MaJest
les Will open up new avenues of
(mperallon between the two count
nos
Today Islah 1n an edltonal con
c1emned Insl weeks israeli arullery
flVl' sgamst UAR boats engaged m
surveymg the Suez Canal With a
"lew lo releasmg 15 foreIgn ships
~i1randed after the June war
It saId thIS acllon of the israeli
government proves beyond any do
ubt that It IS nOt ready for a pea
leful settlement
By such achons the Israeh gove-
rnment Jeopardlses Umted .Nations
('florts to make peace 10 the Middle
(\
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Camelhair
Merino Woo,1
AVW·;'.· . 'I. . .":0.. ;'. t.l.I.. ;.
Hydrocephalus
. (C"nrlnueiJ from page 3)
assessment should be' made by
five to six individuals ahd their
average. should be adopted as
the correct mental age for prac-
tical pUl'poses. .
If a child is found to be very
backward np attempt should be
made to teach them the three
R's, only practical knowledge of
the names of various things and
their use should be taught
No attempt should' be m~de to
~ach these children forcedly and
If, after repeated explanation
the child does not lUlpear to com:
prehend, the toPic should be
left to be dealt with at later sta-
ge.
Under no'circumstances should
the child, be preSSed beyond his
iJltellectual ability or even his
willingness.
When the weather permits
thf!'!e children' should be frequ-
ently taken outdoors. AlwayS
attempts shouJd be JOade .to gh·
them su/llcient external stirnuJ'
tion, SO that. their organism whi
has been lying listless shoo ;\-
. try t9 receive itselt.
OnJy the passage of time 'he
tell. wbeth~~tfiei;e children "usa
be trained for"aDY·.professio· _,.
not. At the present lwei of ad-
vancement· nothing certait. can
lie said. .
and
Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
Fruit Market
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Share Nau - ()pposite New Post Office
Cashmere Wool
•
'jAKARTA, Feb. 5, (Reuterl.-Ja-
karla Moslem organisations yester-
day told acting President Gen. Su-
ha rlo thaI they were opposed to his
current plans to alter the .stru~ture
of the Indonesian parIi8men~.
Representatives of 12 Moslem gr-
oup!' in the capital, including 'tbe
Influential Moslem Students Union
and lbe big youth group ANSOR,
SOlid in a petition handed to the ac-
ting President that Finance Minis·
'fer Frans Seda. not p~ament. was
responsible for Indonesia's preserit
economic difficulties.
They also cal\ed on Gen. Suharto
nCt to include '"in parliamenl mem-
Pen of a non-party "independent
group" supported hy Foreign' Mini-
stel Adam Malik.
FWF.
(Cloth and Blankets)
Afghanische WolUndustrie .Ltd~,
Kab.~11Pu.l.i.C~_~rchi (Fcic~ory)
S"'oP. Sanai Maidan
Shop.Ill Shabudin Maidan
Shop IV Spinzar Hotel
Shop V Zarghoona Maidan
Shop VI Rabia Balkhi
Shop VU' Jade Nadir P~schtun
Shop VIll Karle Parwan
.BARGAIN SALE'
Our shops are spread all over Kabul.
cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool and pure
(English made)
·for all products made of
only,
10% RE,DUCTION
. And in our Shop n J:Ule Maiwand next to the Pamir Cinnema:
!J::P';';~' to, ...~' .Lt,"'-l It" " . ',.... !,'::~."'"'' ~;~~.'t··, .:., .., . "
Af 170;' per metre for various cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool
frqm ~ebrua~ 3, 1968 for one w~k . ..
From Sat~rdayFebruary 3, 1961fwe off~ favour,ably in all our shops for two
weeks:
.A\N-I
,.
,
'.
KABUL, Feb. 5, (Bakhtar).-
The Ministry ot Agriculture and
Irrigation plans to raise vegetab- I
les throughout the year to meet
possible shortages by construct-
ing green houses and by populiari-
sing vegetables which grow
quickly, said Abdullah Naik, di-
rector of the Ministry's -Vegela-
bl.,. department.
. The ministry research depart
ment has undertaken a study of
this problem in the Nangarhar
valley, he said.
JALALABAD. Feb. 5, (Bakh-
tarl.-Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed,
minister of planning. inspected
the Nangarhar valley project yes-
terdaY. He was accompanied by
Nangarhar Valley Authority Pre-
sident Mohammad Hakim.
He inspected the Hydro-elect-
ric power station, water pumps
dairy farms, and experimental
farms one and three.
V.C. Victories
" :.
KABUL, Feb. ·5, (Bakhtar).-
The Coordination Committee of
Education Ministry held its first
meeting yesterday. Dr.Abdui
W'Ihid Sorabi, mInister without
portfolio, presided. The com-
mission was appointed by, the
education ministry to study mat-
ters related to the development
of education.
(Continued from page 1)
means avoid complete failure", it
added.
The communique called on the
"People's Liberation Armed For-
ces to stand shoulder to shoul-
der with the entire people to re-
solutely set up their military and
political offensive, .the agency
said.
It also called on them to wipe
out U.S. troops,·overthr:ow the
"puppet adminjstrationu .and
maintain their initiative of ae,,:,
~n_
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The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Present
You can buy Rothmans ClgJ\~
rette. at the Khy~er,. .splnsar lIII4
other shops which aeU eipl'ettes.
>
• 40tn fAe -toe 10- '\
Rothman. Klnp~
Ibe World'. larpest
nlltnp - most WanteQ •.•f ttlnp Size VirginIA ,
,
. Por .lltoothna.. artlS
ull.t.actl<lb nO other
. clgaralle oWers you.
Ily Rothman. KIng Size
and YOU'll agrelll
Rothmans King. Stzib
..ally Sall.flas, \
Aot~man. eltra ""'orJ>.
finer fllte, .. anO be.'
t9bacco mone~ CaI"~)'II'''''. you true lOng ..
Slie Flavour. For. ,"\I roll' KIng SIZe .
I OIgarelle - hewJ • .
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TENDER NOnCE .
Tenders are Invited from !rad-\
Ing eompanles for 270 Ions of
prlnt1Dg paper by 'February 10,
1968 to reach the Government
Press AnsarI Wat. Where bidding
wID take place. ,
The prices offered by ·STC LId.
and Intoorlst olllce are $ U_S. 179
per toil. with dothr rate A f.
55-50 to be delivered at Sher
Khan Bander on the border w~
the SovIet Unlon. -
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Mazare Sharif
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida,
Feb. 5, (APl,-With a bagpiper
of the Royal Scots piping her in
Britain's first Poli¢s-firlng Sub-
marine, the HMS Resolution, ar-
rived here Sunday.
The nuclear powered resolu-
tion· came here from the U.S. Na-
vy'S Polaris . missile loading fa~
cility in South Carolina, whe~e .
the submarine picked up Polans
A3 missile for test-firings ddwn
the Atlantic missile ranlfe.
•
MELBOURNE, ' Feb. 5, (Reu-
lerf--Australia should be reliev-
. ved of its Vietnam commitment
so that it could fill the gap left
by the British in other parts of
Asia, the deputy leader of the
Australian Labour Party, Lance
Barnard, said yesterday.
Nigeria
(Continued from PO'(l! 2)
Now that lhe opportunity exists
hlr Northerners to come forward
:lnJ fill jobs themselves, there are
not enough takers, The result has
heen that many retired British of-
f.<.ials have been recalled lO fill the
gap until young Northerners finish
their education courses.
The manpower shortage is one of
the: critical problems facing the
North. It is affecting almost every
aspect of life. Roads, which were
fairly good by African standards
Ilnril six months ago, are now cra-
(·k.ing up under the strain of the
~xtra truck traffic required to sup-
plement tbe capacity of the creaking
raIlroad and help shift the moun-
talO!l of groundnuts (peanuts) which
r.-ovide the North with so much
of its wealth. Thirty locomotive dr-
ivers have just been brought from
India to fill the places of Ibos who
4uii months ago.
It is Do 'Ionger a secrel tba' tbe
.whole blueprint for the new admi-
nl!lotrative pattern of divided North
is the work of foUr British expat-
rales, referred to in Kaduna a5 the
"lour wise men:'
Nigeria has certainly undergone
cunvulsive changes in tbe ~ past
ycar- cbangcs which wilJ inevit-
abl} 'produce 8 system of Goveni-
fT\t'OI other than a Federal one, des-
pite the te'nacity of General Gowon
to· adhere to this pattern.
Many think the end result will
he a new United States of Nigeria,
with a much looser association of
tho 12 Stales which now make lip
thu~ heterogenous but potentially
IIc.h nation of 57 million Moslems,
Christians and pagans.
CONTINENTAL PRESS
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WASIDNGTON, Feb. 5, (,M'P)
-Under-Secretm of State Ni-
cholas Katzenbach said yester-
SAIGON, Feb. 5, (AFP).-
South Vietnam yesterday appea-
led to "all friendly countries and
international aid organisationS"
for urgent help in coping with
the "vast destruction and suffer-
ing inflicted on tbe civilian popu-
lation" during the recent Viet
Cong offensive.
Skies In the aorthern, western
and central ,regions aDd over the
Pamirs will .be cloudy wtth raln
and snow. yesterday the wannest
area of the country was Kanda-
har with a hjgh of 14 C, 57 F .
• The wIdest waS Logar with a
low 01 22 C. -7.F, Kabnl had 20
em ,~W; Berat 11 mm .raIn;
Ghuiil' <':l! nun, 2 CDl; La) 2
rom, 99 em; Ganles t nun, 17 CDlj
Kalat 5 nun, 3 em; and KadIa Z
em.
The lempUalure . In Kallnl at
10 a.m. 0 C, 32 F.
Yeslerday'. temperatures:
Kaliul -1 -11 C
30F UF
2 C -1 C
36F 30F
'5 C -t 0
tiF !SF
~2 C -13 C
!8 F 8 F
13.C 0 C
55.F 32F
~3 C -13 C
26F 8 F·
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